Havens James, japanner, bds 82 McNab n
Havercroft Wm H, messenger, Consolidated bank, r 51 Catharine
Havers James, teamster, 383 John n
Hawe George, moulder, 102 Simcoe n
Hawes Edward, assistant librarian, Mechanics' institute, 353 John n
Hawkes James, teamster, 383
Haeley Edward, messenger, 102 Simcoe n
Hawkes Wm H, messenger, 102 Simcoe n
Hawkins G D, (G D Hawkins & Co.), h 4 Bay s
Hawkins David, (G D Hawkins & Co.), h 4 Bay s
Hawkins G D & Co, shirt manufacturers, 2 George
Hawkins Luke, machinist, 18 Crook
Hawkins Robert J, carpenter, 283 King Wm
Hawkins Wm, laborer, 11 Inchnbury n
Hay Alex, carpenter, 117 Hess n
Hay Andrew, carpenter, 14 Stuart w
Hay John, engineer, 84 Bay s
Hay Mrs H, wid Wm, 14 Wellington n
Hayden James, laborer, 103 Caroline n
Hayes John, laborer, 156 Mary
Hayes Miss Mary, dressmaker, bds 156 Mary
Hayes Michael, carter, Head
Hayes Thomas, shoemaker, 303 John n
Hayes Patrick, laborer, 75 Catharina
Haynes John, laborer, 136 Bay n
Hazzard J C, (Lydiatt & Co.), bds Dominion hotel, King w

Hazen George, grocer, 96 Wilson
Hazzlewood Thomas, brushmaker s s Macaulay bet Ferguson ave and Wellington
Headley John, laborer, 66 Peter
Healey Edward, laborer, bds 27 McNab s
Healey Egerton, clerk, 89 Elgin

Healey Henry J, insurance & general agent, 126 Cannon e
Healey John W, com traveler, 95 Hunter e
Healey M D, (M D Healey & Co.), h 47 Maria
Healey M D & Co, dry goods, 14 James n
Healey Thomas, 82 Hunter e
Hearn Wm, grocer, 285 and 287 King w
Hearne M S, salesman, 30 Wellington s
Heath James, blacksmith, 53 Pearl n
Heath Samuel, blacksmith, 244 McNab n
Heaton Charles, bds 55 John n
Heavysage George, machinist, 72 Ray n
Hebert M C, clerk G W R, 31 Hannah e

Heddon Rev Cannon John, M A, rector church of Ascension, 71 Hannah w
Heddie David, mason, bds 140 Rebecca
Hedley Daniel, miller, 72 Locke n
Hedley Thomas, upholsterer, Herkimer, bet Queen and Hess

Heenan Very Rev E J, vicar-general, 25 Sheaffe
Heenan Herbert, carpenter, bds 168 Mary
Heibner Fred, laborer, 33 Ray n
Heideman Robert, blacksmith, 77 Pearl n
Heilig George, builder, 95 John n

Heitzemann Joseph, cigar maker, bds Shakespeare hotel
Helt Fred, street car driver, 25 Simcoe w
Hempstock George, butcher, 199 Main w
Hempstock Thomas, laborer, Garth
Hempstock Wm, laborer, 144 Maiden Lane w

Henderson Alex, gents' furnishings and clothing, 54 King w, h 37 Bold
Henderson Andrew, com traveler, 58 Vine
Henderson Mrs Andrew, s s Robinson bet Caroline and Hess
Henderson Mrs Ann, wid Joseph, 58 Vine

Henderson David, prop Station hotel, 73 Stuart w
Henderson Mrs D, 73 Stuart w
Henderson Dougall, messenger Am express co, 39 Park s
Henderson Henry, shoemaker, 79 West ave n
Henderson James, 33 Emerald n
Henderson John, blacksmith, 17 Harriet
Henderson John, fireman, 306 King w
Henderson John, fruits and confectionery, 84 John s

Henderson John M (Monro, Henderson & Mackenzie), merchant, s s Robinson bet McNab and Park
Henderson John S, com merchant, 51 James n, h 6 Cannon w
Henderson Wm, clerk, cor Robinson and McNab
Henderson Wm, laborer, 159 Catharine n

Hendrie & Co, forworders and G W R cartage agents, 35 King w

Hendrie John, pattern maker, G W R, Concession bet Hess and Queen
Hendrie J S, engineer, H & N W, h cor Charles and Bold
Hendrie Wm (Hendrie & Co), h Bold head Charles
Hendry James, fitter, 39 Ray n

Hennessy Hugh, black and lock smith, mfr vault doors, jail and store locks, iron fences, etc, 20 Hughson n
Hennessy James, laborer, 102 Florence

Hennessy John, boots and shoes, 60 King e, h 19 Wilson
Hennessy Patrick, Hamilton lock factory, 220 King w
Henning Mrs Miriam, second hand dealer, 73 King w
Hennings Lamartine, carpenter, 75 King e

Henry John, governor county jail, Barton e
Henry Edward, shoemaker, 301 James n
Henry George, patent agent, 138 Main w
Henry John, carpenter, 40 West ave n
Henry J C, teamster, 64 Market
Henry John, 235 King w
Henry Patrick, carpenter, 133 West ave n
Henry Philip, laborer, 326 King Wm
Henry Philip, laborer, 86 Cherry
Henry Richard, hatter, 101 West ave n
Hens John, hackman, bds 63 John n
Henshaw A H, clerk, bank of Montreal, bds 144 Main w
Henshaw Wm, butcher, 42 Tisdale
Henton Alex, machinist, 154 James n
Henstridge Wm, painter, bds 2 Catharine s
Holbrook James, bds 178 King w
Holcombe Wm, painter, 91 Rebecca
Holden George C, clerk, 11 Victoria ave n
Holden James, builder, 156-158 John n
Holden John B, clerk, Wanzer & Co
Holden John R, Q C, barrister, 20 James s, h 55 York
Holden Mrs Margaret, wid Jef ferson, 160 Catharine n
Holes Thomas, laborer, 132 Hunter e
Holland Charles, machinist, 279 Hughson n
Holland James, gun and lock smith, 27 John n
Holland John, laborer, 279 Hughson n
Holland Thomas J, wood dealer, 21 Catharine n
Holland Joseph, boiler maker, 75 King e
Holmans Elias J, grocer, corner John and Barton
Holleran James, moulder, 89 McNab n
Hollister James, baker, 82 Maria
Hollister Michael, laborer, 31 Strachan e
Holleran Patrick, grocer, 132 John n cor Robert
Holleran Timothy, laborer, Brock
Hollinrake Wm, laborer, 162 Ferguson ave
Holman John, pattern maker, 58 Ferrie w
Holmes Alex, shoemaker, 281 King Wm
Holmes Alonzo, porter, 20 Har riet
Holmes Harvey, painter, bds 4 Main w
Holmes John, laborer, 311 King Wm
Holmes John, laborer, 17 Macaulay w
Holmes John, laborer, 107 Simcoe e
Holmes Mrs Rebecca, widow B, 43 Ray n
Holmes Robert, carter, 198 Cannon e
Holmes Thomas, piano tuner, 48 Walnut
Holmes Wm, brushmaker, n s Picton bet Ferguson ave and Wellington
Holt M B, teamster, 66 Pearl n
Holtham George, laborer, s s Macaulay bet Ferguson ave and Wellington
Holt John, engineer, 234 McNab n
Holton Wm, telegraph messenger
Holtinrfake, Hannah bet Ferguson e
Hope John, moulder, Ashley
Hope of the Friendless, Miss Margaret MacFarlane, matron, 72 Caroline s
Hopeford George, carpenter, 2 Upper Cathcart
Honeycomb Thomas R, bricklayer, 29 Peter
Hood Bros, (John and Thomas) proprietors Royal hotel, cor James and Merrick
Hoodless Joseph, furniture manufacturer, 43 John s, h 27 Catharine s
Hoodless Mrs Marion, wid Robert, 31 Napier
Hooper Alfred, baker, 9 Steven
Hooper F L, general ins agent, 17 King e, h 38 Catharine n
Hooper George, laborer, 198 King Wm
Hooper Henry S, cabinet maker, 160 King e
Hooper Samuel, varieties, 124 McNab n
Hooper Wm C, printer, 56 Wilson
Hope Hon Adam, senator, h 238 King e
Hope Adam & Co, wholesale hardware, 102 King e
Hope A H, manager and banker, Co. Wentworth chambers, bds 15 Duke
Hope Charles J, (A Hope & Co), 15 Duke
Hope, Furniss & Son, props Provincial, steam and Gore marble works, 86 and 100 Merrick see adv
Hope George, book keeper, bds 59 Charles
Hope John, marble worker, bds 144 King w
Hope John, carpenter, n s Nightingale
Hope John, 64 Hunter w
Hope John, tanner, 90 Catharine s
Hope Robert, baker, bds 144 King w
Hope Robert K, (Adam Hope & Co.), h 15 Duke
Hope Wm, (Hope, Furniss & Son), h 90 Merrick
Hopgood Edward H, butcher, James st market, h 160 Bay n
Hopkin George H, (R Hopkin & Son), 74 Emerald n
Hopkin R & Son, boots & shoes, 8 James n
Hopkin Robert, (R Hopkin & Son), h 74 Emerald n
Hopkins E, 215 James n
Hopkins E, L M D, 76 Rebecca
Hopkins James, carpet weaver, 57 Emerald n
Hopkins Joseph, carpet weaver, 166 Mary
Hopkins Patrick, laborer, 99 John n
Horn James, laborer, 25 Margaret
Horn Miss Jane, telegraph operator, G W R, 168 Bay n
Horn Thomas, engine driver, Dunn & Co, 239 Hughson n
Horn Wm, telegraph messenger
Hornsby James, clerk, 124 Market
Horsman Henry, bricklayer, 56 Tisdale
Horton Henry, laborer, 236 McNab n
Horton Joseph, tinsmith, 209 King w
Horton Thomas, glassblower, 10 Picton w
Hose reel house, 25 Bay s
Houghton John, carpenter, 85 Locke n
House of refuge, Hannah bet Cherry and Aurora
Houston Robert, dairyman, 70 Locke s
Hotram John, carpenter, 275 Hughson n
Hower John, boiler maker, 29 Pearl s
Howard B B, salesman 136 Main e
Howard Charles, 39 Wellington n
Howard Charles, carpenter, 31 Victoria ave n
Howard Mrs E, milliner, 152 James n
Howard F B, watchman, 119 Cannon w
Howard James, tailor, 62 John n
Howard James, agent, 5 Herkimer
Howard John, bricklayer, 152 James n
Howard Martin, bank clerk, bds 103 Main w
Howard R J, blacksmith, 139 John n
Howard R T, blacksmith, 113 Cannon w
Howard Samuel, carpenter, 52 Caroline s
Howard Wm, fancy goods, 155 James n
Howard Wm, plasterer, 7 Evans
Howard W H, tailor, 17 Rebecca
Howatt Henry B, traveler, 201
Catharine n

Howden James E, (Brethor & Howden), bds 41 Catharina
Howe Wm, bookkeeper, 20 Pearl s
Howells Henry B, salesman, 123
King e
Howes Robert, gardener, 80 Emerald n
Howie Alex, insurance agent, 27
Catharine n
Howick George, clerk, bds 100
Rebecca
Howick Wm, grocer, 100 & 102
Rebecca
Howles Matthew, tinsmith, 112
King w, h 13 Hess s
Hoy George, laborer, 203 Main w
Hoy Harrison, barber, 59 James n, h 20 Mulberry
Hoyne James, tailor, 169 Hunter w
Hoyt Richard, carpenter, bds 168 Mary
Hubbard Wm L, clerk, cor Mary and Robert
Hubert Thomas, cooper, 28
Charles
Hudson Edmund, clerk, 11 Charles
Hudson Edward, moulder, 96
Simcoe e
Hudson Wm, organ maker, 146
Duke
Hudson Wm, tailor, 152 Catharine n
Huggard Samuel, watchman, 115
Bay n
Hughes Charles, carpenter, 147
East avenue n
Hughes Edward, spring maker, 25 Hess n
Hughes Edwin, sailer, 167 Mary
Hughes James, cutter, 7 Robert
Hughes James, mariner, 46 Wellington n
Hughes Miss Sarah Ann, 25
Catharine n

Hughes Wm, carpenter, 197
Mary
Hughson George, 63 John n
Hugill Jonathan, 142 Rebecca
Hulgrave Joseph, machinist, 151
John n
Hume Mrs Alice, wid George, 207 Main w
Hume James, vet surgeon, 24
Market
Humer John, bricklayer, s
Robinson bet Locke and Garth
Hummill Mrs Mary, wid Nicholas, Garth
Humphrey Nelson (Humphrey & Newberry), h 84 John n
Humphrey & Newberry, tanners, 125 Maiden Lane e
Humphrys Alfred, blacksmith, bds King e
Hunt Charles, tinsmith, 99 Elgin
Hunt David, shoe cutter, 144
John n
Hunt Daniel, clerk, 120 Main e
Hunt Henry, engineer, bds 7
Ferguson ave
Hunt Lawrence, laborer, 25 Simcoe e
Hunt Richd, moulder, Mountain
Hunt Wm, moulder, 40 Ray n
Hunt Wm, turner, 90 East ave n
Hunt Adam, clerk, 30 Caroline n
Hunt Alex, laborer, 252 Mary
Hunt Mrs Anna, wid, 13 Thomas
George Hunter Charles, merchant tailor, 40 James n, h 44 Vine
Hunt George, 90 Ferguson ave n
Hunter George S, salesman, 3
James n
Hunter George, tailor, 15 Hughson n, h 64 Tisdale
Hunter Hugh, fitter, 17 Queen n
Hunter James, glassblower, bds 230 Bay n
Hunter James, porter, bds 94
McNab n

Hunter John, fireman, G W R, 34
Colborne
Hunter John, glassblower, bds 319 McNab n
Hunter Mrs Mary, Nightingale
Hunter Robert, bailiff, 45 George
Hunter Samuel, laborer, 162
King Wm

Hunter Wm, brass founder, 38
Wellingon n, h 19 Wellington s (see adv)

Hunter Wm, saddler, 28 Catharina

Hunting Henry, fireman, 233
McNab n

Hunting Samuel, gardener, 189
Hughson n

Hurd H H, (Hurd & Roberts), h 10 Bay n

Hurd & Roberts, wholesale marble dealers and manuf s
foot of Elgin

Hurd S E, supt L D Sawyer & Co, 133 Wellington n

Hurd Wilkins, laborer, 333 King Wm

Hurrey David, laborer, 199
Wellington n

Hurrey James, moulder, 92 Simcoe e

Hurrey James, laborer, 10 Ferrie w

Hurrey James, moulder, 108
Strachen e

Hurrell Jasper, printer, 123 Ferguson ave e

Hurtone, blacksmith, 127
Market

Husband G E, M D, 75
Main w

Husband R G, dentist, 10 King w, bds 75 Main w

Hussey Mrs M, fancy goods, 128 James n

Hust George, butcher, 191 Victoria ave n

Husted Daniel, glass blower, 12
Simcoe e

Hutchings John, gardener, 124
John s

Hutchinson George, painter, 44
West ave s

Hutchison Daniel, bricklayer, s
Robinson bet Locke and Garth

Hutchison James, (J Hutchinson & Son), h 61 Herkimer
Hutchison J & Son, hatters, 3
James n

Hutchison R A, (J Hutchinson & Son), 61 Herkimer

Hutchison Thomas, fireman, G W R, cor Hughson and Murray

Huton Charles, tailor, 65 James n, h 103 Market

Huton Ebenezer, barber, 75
King w

Hutt John, foreman, G W R, 230
McNab n

Hutton Amos, machinist, 75
King e

Hutton Robert, fireman, GWR, 38 Sheaffe

Huxley Joseph, clerk, bds 9
Cannon e

Huxtable John, shoemaker, 200
James n

Hyde Edward W, news agent, 113 Wellington n

Hyde Frank, machinist, Alanson

Hyde Mrs, matron, W F College

Hyndman Wm, blacksmith, 173
Park n, h 104 Queen n

Hynds Charles, 125 Catharine n

Hynds Richard W, book-keeper, 125
Catharine n

Hynes Charles, upholsterer, bds 115 Rebecca

Hyslop Wm, (McLellan, Hyslop & Russell,) h 12 Wellington n

Ibbittson Wm, tailor, w s Railway

Ide Frank, laborer, 120 Hughson n

Imperial Fire Insurance Co,
S E Gregory, agent, 35 King e
Inborden Charles, laborer, n s Robinson bet Bay and Caroline
Inch James, fitter, 142 John n
Inches James, 141 John s

Industrial School, 77 George
Ing Henry, silver plater, s s Main w, near Pearl
Inglehart Hiram F, 60 Vine
Ingram James, laborer, 258 Hughson n
Inkson Wm, com traveler, 78 Caroline n

Inland Revenue, Wm Patton collector, custom house, 35 Stuart w
Innes J L, com traveler, 128 Maiden Lane e
Innes John S, 128 Market
Innes Wm, laborer, 71 Barton e
Innes Willis, hackman, 139 Locke n
Insole James, com traveler, 114 Catharine s

Inspector of Licenses, R F Keays, court house

Inspectors of Weights and Measures, H Shepperd and M Murphy, 39 York

International Hotel, Thomas Lewis, prop, 48 James n
Ioott Thomas, teamster, 35 Robert
Iredale Mrs E, wid James, bdg house, 11 Cannon e
Iredale Mrs Eliza, wid James, 42 Wellington n
Ireland Henry, pedlar, 33 Wellington n
Ireland Thomas, clerk, 50 Burlington w
Irish Charles, shoemaker, 158 Victoria ave e
Irvine Alex, 66 Duke
Irvine Archibald, sailor, bds 46 Ferrie
Irvine John, n s Markland, bet McNab and Park
Irvine John, sailor, 6 Wood e

Irvine Robert, laborer, 46 Ferry w
Irvine Miss Sarah, Markland, near McNab
Irving Æmilius, Q C, M P, barrister, 11 Main e, h 137 James s
Irving Col H E, 137 James s
Irving Mrs Mary Ann, wid Wm, 379 John n
Irving Richard, prop, Shakespeare hotel, 12 Market sq
Irving Thomas, laborer, 2 Ferguson ave
Irving Thomas, (Farley & Irving), h 18 1/2 Walnut
Irvin Wm H, (W H Irwin & Co), 18 1/2 Walnut
Irwin W H & Co, publishers & proprietors Hamilton city annual Directory, publishers, agents, etc, p o box, 355 see adv
Ibsister John, mason, 81 Wellington
Ibsister Malcolm builder, 54 West ave s
Ishenhood Oscar, blacksmith, 19 Queen n
Israel Charles, butcher, 30 John n
Isola Joseph, fruits, 158 James n
Issell Thomas, (T Issell & Co), bds 93 Main w
Issell T & Co, dry goods, 12 King w
Ivory James, laborer, 74 Mulberry
Izzard F J, laborer, 308 King e
Izzard G B, matras manufacturer, 151 John s
Izzard Wm G, com traveler, 121 Bay s
Jack Daniel, laborer 19 Magill
Jack Wm, grocer, 147 Park n
Jackman Thomas, fitter G W R, 44 Florance
Jackson David, carpenter, 18 Mill
Jackson Henry, laborer, 68 Locke s
Jackson Henry A, laborer, 315 King Wm
Jackson James, laborer, 46 Cherry
Jackson John laborer, 73 Emerald n
Jackson John, draughtsman, 52 Vine s
Jackson Joshua, fireman G W R, 127 Queen n
Jackson Robert, plasterer, 139 James n
Jackson Mrs Sarah, wid Donald, 21 West ave n
Jackson Thomas, 80 McNab n
Jackson Thomas, builder, 207 Main e
Jackson Thomas C, laborer, 140 Bay n
Jacob George, painter, 143 Main e
Jacob Mrs Flora, fruit dealer, 63 John s
Jacques Robert S, grocer, s e cor Locke and Canada
Jago John F, inland revenue officer, 81 Elgin
Jail, City and County, John Henery governor, cor Barton and Elgin
James Alonzo T, restaurant, 19 Hughson n
James Charles, machinist, Main east of Wentworth
James Rev John, DD, pastor Knox church, 55 Victoria ave s
James John G, tinsmith, 17 John n
James John W, journalist, 108 Market
James Joseph, blacksmith, 104 Hess n
James Mrs Matilda, 105 Maiden Lane w
James Mrs Matilda, 106 Florance
James Mrs Sarah, wid Wm, 54 Ferguson ave

James Simon, prop Delta hotel, cor Main and King
James Wm, bricklayer, 31 Tisdale
James Wm H, machinist, 104 West ave n

Jamieson Archibald, manager Hamilton tool works, cor Caroline and Stuart, h 149 King w
Jamieson Mrs Elizabeth, wid John, 243 Barton e
Jamieson John, painter, 245 York
Jamieson Wm, porter, city hospital
Jamieson W L, watchman, 162 East ave n
Jarvis Mrs D, 139 James s
Jarvis F S, farmer, 71 Maiden Lane e
Jarvis John, furniture dealer, 184 King e
Jarvis Robert, laborer, 149 Wellington n
Jefferson Mrs John, fancy goods, 31 York
Jeffrey Joseph, city laudry, 60 Main n, h cor Vine and Park
Jeffery Joseph, carpenter, 75 King e
Jeffery Wm, 45 Wellington s
Jeffery Wm, 166 Park n
Jeffery John, carpenter, 12 Maiden Lane e
Jeffery Joseph, wood worker, 18 Mulberry
Jeffs George F, law student, bds 78 Market
Jeffs Joseph, filer, 177 Bay n
Jelly Thomas, clerk, 126 Hess n
Jenkins Charles, 136 Catharine n
Jenkins George, cabinet maker, Ellen
Jenkins John, carpenter, 133 Ferrie e
Jenkins John, machinist, bds 123 Wellington n
Jenkins Mrs Mary Ann, widow, Ellen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Stephen</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>102 Queen n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Thomas A</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>109 Cannon w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins WM</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>54 Locomotive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings D J</td>
<td>Carver</td>
<td>178 Hugson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenson WM A</td>
<td>Saloon, Pork curer, King, Western limits</td>
<td>64 Jas n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerrett Andrew</td>
<td>Laborer, King</td>
<td>97 Caroline s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Synagogue</td>
<td>King bet James and McNab</td>
<td>162 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Elisha</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>26 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job WM R</td>
<td>Shoemaker, s s Markland bet Bay and Hilton</td>
<td>124 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobson James</td>
<td>Pork curer, 97 Caroline s</td>
<td>37 Florance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jocelyn Joseph</td>
<td>Plasterer, 37 Caroline s</td>
<td>37 Florance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jocelyn Richard W</td>
<td>Bricklayer, n s Markland bet Caroline and Hess</td>
<td>36 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Alfred</td>
<td>Conductor, G W R, 132 Park n</td>
<td>26 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson George</td>
<td>Glove mfg co, 26 Market</td>
<td>26 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Abraham</td>
<td>Porter, 124 Napier</td>
<td>132 Queen n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Amos</td>
<td>Gardener, 49 Mary</td>
<td>175 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Charles</td>
<td>Fruits, etc, 122 King e, 8 Inchbury</td>
<td>137 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mrs Charlotte</td>
<td>Fruit store, 103 John s</td>
<td>36 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Fred</td>
<td>Com traveler, bds St. Nicholas hotel</td>
<td>137 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson George</td>
<td>Machinist, 181 Main e</td>
<td>137 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson George</td>
<td>Carpenter, 238 Hughson n</td>
<td>137 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson George W</td>
<td>Teacher, 78 Hughson s</td>
<td>137 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson H B</td>
<td>Clerk, bds 23 Main w</td>
<td>137 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson James</td>
<td>Laborer, 34 O'Reilly</td>
<td>137 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson James</td>
<td>Machinist, bds 141 Main e</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson James P</td>
<td>Clerk, bds 55 John n</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John</td>
<td>Moulder, 47 Ferguson ave</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John</td>
<td>Moulder, 160 Victoria ave n</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John</td>
<td>Laborer, 23 Macaulay e</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Levi</td>
<td>Laborer, bds 83 Rebecca</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Miss Matilda</td>
<td>Bds 15 Grove</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Octavius M</td>
<td>Traveler, 97 Wellington n</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson WM</td>
<td>Carpenter, 187 Park n</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson WM</td>
<td>13 Murray w</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson WM</td>
<td>Painter, 103 Hess n</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson WM</td>
<td>Brushmaker, 3 Walnut</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Albert</td>
<td>Fireman, G W R, 132 Queen n</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Aaron</td>
<td>Blacksmith, 175 King e, 94 Maiden Lane e</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Brent</td>
<td>Carpenter, 137 Wellington n</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Charles</td>
<td>Carpenter, 8 Inchbury n</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston George C</td>
<td>Carpenter, 36 Market</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston &amp; Gilmore</td>
<td>Auction and commission merchants, 30 Merrick</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Henry</td>
<td>Blacksmith, 123 Catharine n</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Rev Hugh</td>
<td>B D, Wesleyan, 56 Hughson n</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Henry</td>
<td>Dairyman, 161 Catharine n</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Henry</td>
<td>Laborer, 94 Ferrie e</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Jacob</td>
<td>Tailor, 22 Hunter e</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston James</td>
<td>Carpenter, 208 McNab n</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston John</td>
<td>Blacksmith, 159 Wellington n</td>
<td>159 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C. WRIGHT.**

**HAMILTON ELECTRO-PLATING WORKS,**

142 Hughson-St. North, Hamilton.

Our facilities for Nickel Plating are very complete, and we can, at the shortest notice, plate all kinds of Stove Mountings, Saddlery and Carriage Hardware, Sewing Machines, Hot-air Registers, Plumbers' Work, Dental and Surgical Instruments, Sad Irons, etc., etc.

**ALSO SILVER PLATING OF ALL KINDS.**

Old Forks and Spoons re-plated.

Tea Sets, Cruet Frames, Table Knives, Waiters, etc.

**JAMES PHILP,**

Manufacturer of

Saddles, Harness, Whips,

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, ETC.

No. 24 James Street North, Hamilton, Ont.

**PHOENIX FOUNDRY!**

**WM. HUNTER,**

Brass Founder,

38 WELLENIGT-ONST. NORTH, HAMILTON, ONT.

Machinery and Ornamental Brass Castings of every description and composition made to order. Babbett Metals and Spelter Solder on hand. Special attention given to castings for patterns, models, etc. Residence 19 Wellington South.

**PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT!**

Opposite Post Office, 51 James-St. North, Hamilton.

Cards, Bill Heads, Pamphlets, Circulars, Hand Bills, etc., executed with neatness and despatch.

**CHARGES MODERATE.**

**JAMES A. HARVEY.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Lewis</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston</td>
<td>prop city marble works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Wm, box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Wm, photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Wm, marble cutter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Wm, pattern maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Capt Robert</td>
<td>37 Ferrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Wm, box maker</td>
<td>42 James</td>
<td>Victoria ave n of Ferrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Wm, photographer</td>
<td>42 James</td>
<td>Victoria ave n of Ferrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Wm, marble cutter</td>
<td>69 Main w</td>
<td>Victoria ave n of Ferrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Wm, pattern maker</td>
<td>87 Park n</td>
<td>Victoria ave n of Ferrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolley H F, clerk</td>
<td>Mountain top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolley James</td>
<td>saddlery and harness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolley</td>
<td></td>
<td>45 and 47 John s, h Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolley John H</td>
<td>confectioner, 35 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Alfred</td>
<td>moulder, 150 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mrs Celina</td>
<td>wid Edward, 49 Hess s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Charles H</td>
<td>truss manfr, 13 East ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Alfred</td>
<td>moulder, 150 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mrs Christina</td>
<td>wid Nathaniel, 10 Ferrie w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones George</td>
<td>carpenter, s s Markland bet Caroline and Hess</td>
<td>70 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Evan</td>
<td>laborer, 70 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones F V</td>
<td>hatter, 43 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones George</td>
<td>pattern maker, bds 153 McNab n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones George</td>
<td>laborer, 247 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Henry C</td>
<td>laborer, 51 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>bricklayer, n s Macaulay bet Mary and Ferguson ave</td>
<td>70 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones James</td>
<td>moulder, 150 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones James</td>
<td>traveler, 172 East ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones J R, G W R</td>
<td>150 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones J W, (Jones &amp; McQuesten), barristas, 11 Main e (See card)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Patrick</td>
<td>laborer, 20 Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Robt</td>
<td>second hand dealer, 20 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Seneca</td>
<td>general ins agent, 9 King w, h 16 Wilson (see adj)</td>
<td>70 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Stephen</td>
<td>laborer, Alanson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Thomas</td>
<td>glass blower, 37 Burlington w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Thomas</td>
<td>laborer, s s Robinson bet Bay and Caroline</td>
<td>70 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Thomas</td>
<td>laborer, end Hannah e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Walter</td>
<td>moulder, 150 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wm</td>
<td>laborer, end Ferguson ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wm</td>
<td>laborer, 123 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wm, sailor, 46 Tisdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wm, book-keeper, 71 Hunter w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wm, laborer, foot McNab n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Beverly</td>
<td>white washer, 16 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jourdan Joseph</td>
<td>fitter, 142 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Edward</td>
<td>laborer, 31 Sheaffe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Wm, shoemaker, 53 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce John</td>
<td>laborer, bds 185 McNab'n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Michael</td>
<td>engineer, e s Catharine n of Ferrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judd Charles</td>
<td>clerk, bds American hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judd James P</td>
<td>(W H Judd &amp; Bro), bds American hotel</td>
<td>70 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judd Wm H</td>
<td>(W H Judd &amp; Bro), h 72 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judd W H &amp; Bro</td>
<td>soap and candle manfrs, 71 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Robert</td>
<td>painter, 102 Maiden Lane e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior George</td>
<td>carpenter, 36 Lower Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupp George</td>
<td>carpenter, 155 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jutton T W</td>
<td>carpenter, s s Pickton bet Mary and Ferguson ave</td>
<td>70 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalar Wesley</td>
<td>milkman, 10 Little Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane Thomas</td>
<td>shoemaker, end Ferrie e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapelle Daniel</td>
<td>tailor, 54 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kartermark Martin</td>
<td>blacksmith, n s Robinson bet Bay and Caroline</td>
<td>70 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kater Thomas</td>
<td>piano manfr, 262-264 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavanagh Frank</td>
<td>hackman, 17 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavanagh James</td>
<td>machinist, 75 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavanagh John</td>
<td>trader, r 104 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavanagh Joseph</td>
<td>grocer, 41 York, bds 75 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavanagh Matthew</td>
<td>boiler maker, 15 Simcoe w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavanagh Patrick</td>
<td>moulder, 175 Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavanagh Terrence</td>
<td>moulder, 175 Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavanagh Wm</td>
<td>blacksmith, 37 York, bds Commercial hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Alex</td>
<td>machinist, 24 Locke s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Alex</td>
<td>machinist, 35 Queen s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay James</td>
<td>printer, bds 33 Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keane Peter</td>
<td>grocer, 53 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearney Mrs Annie</td>
<td>wid Michael, 203 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearney John</td>
<td>laborer, s s Robinson bet Lock and Garth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keating Walter</td>
<td>packer, bds 17 Gore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keating Wm</td>
<td>confectioner, 59 Ferrie e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keays C H, clerk</td>
<td>42 West ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keays R F, license inspector, Court house, h 42 West ave s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keedie D S, bank of Commerce, 25 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keefee Robert</td>
<td>clerk, 49 August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keegan Wm</td>
<td>laborer, s s Macaulay bet Mary and Ferguson ave</td>
<td>70 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keenan Dennis,laborer, 113 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeley James</td>
<td>laborer, 94 Catharine s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeton John</td>
<td>laborer, Catharine north of Ferrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keenan A n d r e w</td>
<td>laborer, s s Nightingale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keenan Campbell</td>
<td>policeman, 32 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kehoe Lawrence</td>
<td>hackman, 176 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kelly Charles, cabinet maker, 
45 Maiden Lane n
Kelk Edward, musician, 235 
James n
Kelk Mrs Elizabeth, wid George, 131 
Wellington n
Kelk James, machinist, 146 
Hughson n
Kelk J G, paper bag mfr, 72 
Queen s
Kell Wm, hackman, 57 Maria
Kellar N, blacksmith, 10 Little 
Peel
Kellner John, tailor, 167 Robert
Kellogg & Smith, props St. 
Nicholas hotel, 35 James n
Kellogg Wm (Kellogg & Smith), 
St. Nicholas hotel
Kellogg George, shoemaker, 93 
Main w
Kelly & Clarke, grocers, 35 John 
s
Kelly Courtland D, photographic studio, 8½ 
King e, bds Sand ridge, Barton
Kelly Daniel, alderman, Burlington, 
tp Barton
Kelly & Day, marble works, 215 
York
Kelly Dennis, laborer, 114 Caroline s
Kelly Dennis, laborer, 295 King 
Wm
Kelly Fred, stove munter, 
Garth
Kelly James, 206 McNab n
Kelly James, laborer, bds 55 
McNab n
Kelly James, laborer, 258½ 
Hughson n
Kelly John, laborer, 348 Hughson n
Kelly John, (Kelly & Day), h 107 
Hess n
Kelly John, saloon, 134 James n
Kelly J P, shoemaker, 21 McNab n
Kelly Patrick J, tailor, 138 Catharine s
Kelly Mrs R, 77 Main e
Kelly Robert, clerk p o, 122 
Mary
Kelly Robert, photographer, 8½ 
King e
Kelly Mrs Sarah, laundry, 63 Hunter 
ete
Kelly Thomas, shoemaker, bds 21 McNab n
Kelly Thomas, corn travel, 64 
Queen s
Kelly Thomas M, (Kelly & 
Clarke), 35 John s
Kelly Wm, shoemaker, 143 Barton 
ete
Kelly Wm, shoemaker, 60 Barton e
Keltie David, book keeper, 176 
McNab n
Kemp Anthony, brakesman, 3 
Greig
Kemp George, tinsmith, 58 Colborne
Kemp John, laborer, 174 Hughson n
Kemp J C, manager bank of 
C Moore, cor Hughson and 
King
Kemp Robert C, tinner, 229 
King e
Kemp Wm, laborer, 211 King e
Kench Wm, laborer, 12 Crook n
Kendall Joseph T, maltster, 60 
Hunter e
Kendall Thomas, 39 Cherry
Kennard Edward, cabinet maker, 
153 Duke
Kennard Wm, chair maker, 277 
Bay n
Kennealy Wm, shoemaker, 195 
Main e
Kennedy Andrew, mason, n s 
Robinson near Queen
Kennedy Benjamin, rope maker, 171 
King e
Kennedy Mrs Bridget, wid Joseph, 
133 Napier
Kennedy H G, cutter, bds Royal 
hotel

Kennedy James, patent medicines 86 Bay s
Kennedy James, blacksmith, 7 
Canada
Kennedy Mrs, Jessie, wid Donald, 
42 Maiden Lane w
Kennedy John, moulder, 95 
Hunter w
Kennedy John, boiler maker, 30 
Macaulay e
Kennedy John, carpenter, 31 
Queen n
Kennedy Owen, tailor, 76 Hughson s
Kennedy Patrick, carter, 91 Mary
Kennedy Patrick, laborer, 116 
Maria
Kennedy Reginald, (McEl- 
derry, Kennedy & Co, h 250 
King w
Kennedy Robert, Robert, machinist, 
Wanzer & Co
Kennedy Thomas, grocer, 39 
Mary
Kennedy Thomas, book keeper, 
bds 39 Mary
Kenney Austin, glass blower, 10 
Stuart e
Kenney Dennis, moulder, 175 
Catharine n
Kenney Dennis, sales man, bds 
144 King w
Kenney Mrs Dora, wid James, 
s s Hannah near Ancora
Kenney James, harness maker, 
327 King Wm
Kenney J W, clerk G W R,
Kenney Matthew, cooper, 78 
East ave n
Kenney Wm H, machinist, 51 
Catharine s
Kennon Patrick, glass blower,bds 
319 McNab n
Kennicott John, carriage builder, 
63 West ave n
Kenny James, carpenter, 109 
Walnut
Kent Edward R, com traveler, 
157 Park n
Kent Mrs Eliza, wid George, 87 
Elgin
Kent Henry, (H Kent & Co, h 
259 Bay n
Kent H & Co, china, crockery 
& glassware, 88 King w
Kent Joseph, farmer, end York
Kent Matthew, Slater, Elgin
Kent Samuel, machinist, 87 
Elgin
Keough James, laborer, 157 
John n
Keough Patrick, laborer, 157 
John n
Kernan George, teamster, 105 
Napier
Kerner Chris, builder, 121 Queen 
n
Kerner John, prop Hamilton 
gymnasium, and saloon keeper, 
8 Market and 7 York
Kerner Wm, com traveler, 68 
Vine
Kerr Alex, builder, 77 Wellington 
ton n
Kerr, Alex R, 14 Park s
Kerr Charles, sailor, 87 Catharina
Kerr David, engineer, 44 Ferrie w
Kerr E C, clerk, cor Herkimer 
and McNab
Kerr George, laborer, bds 94 
John s
Kerr Hugh, engineer, 12 Barton 
w
Kerr Miss Isabella, bds 132 Cannon 
non w
Kerr James, laborer, bds 94 
John s
Kerr James W, moulder, 123 
Caroline n
Kerr Murray A, wholesale 
lamps, coal oil, etc, 71 King 
w, h 55 East ave s
Kerr Robert, clerk, bds 94 McNab n
Kerr Thomas C (T C Kerr & 
Co, h cor Herkimer and McNab
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Thomas C &amp; Co</td>
<td>Dry goods, boots &amp; shoes</td>
<td>7 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Thomas</td>
<td>Moulder, 86 Mulberry</td>
<td>73 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr W</td>
<td>Clerk, 75 Wellington n</td>
<td>93 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Wm H</td>
<td>Moulder, 123 Caroline n</td>
<td>123 Caroline n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Wm J</td>
<td>Moulder, 123 Caroline n</td>
<td>123 Caroline n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerren John n</td>
<td>Carpenter, 64 Locke n</td>
<td>64 Locke n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerrigan Bros</td>
<td>Merchant tailors, 80 Picton e</td>
<td>80 Picton e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerrigan Dennis</td>
<td>Kerrigan Bros, h 67 Vine</td>
<td>67 Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerrigan John</td>
<td>Kerrigan Bros, h 67 Vine</td>
<td>67 Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerruish Thomas</td>
<td>Carpenter, 119 Maria</td>
<td>119 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyser Henry</td>
<td>Boiler maker, 32 Colborne</td>
<td>32 Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiah David A</td>
<td>Sailor, 20 King w</td>
<td>20 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd David</td>
<td>Cashier Canada Life ass co,</td>
<td>51 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Wm</td>
<td>Grocer, cor Cathcart and Kelly</td>
<td>51 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiddie James</td>
<td>189 King e</td>
<td>189 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidner Charles</td>
<td>Printer, 99 Cherry</td>
<td>99 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidner Edward</td>
<td>Machinist, bds 99 Cherry</td>
<td>99 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidney Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Wid Wm, 74 Maria</td>
<td>74 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilgour James (J &amp; R Kilgour)</td>
<td>h 83 Catharine s</td>
<td>h 83 Catharine s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilgour J &amp; R</td>
<td>Music dealers, 64 King e</td>
<td>64 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilgour Robert (J &amp; R Kilgour)</td>
<td>h 81 Catharine s</td>
<td>h 81 Catharine s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killeley Patrick</td>
<td>Laborer, 191 Bay n</td>
<td>191 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killond Wm</td>
<td>Machinist, 93 Main w</td>
<td>93 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killey J H (J H Killey &amp; Co)</td>
<td>bds 91 Bay n</td>
<td>bds 91 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killey J H &amp; Co</td>
<td>Engineers, cor Hughson and Cannon</td>
<td>58 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killey Lawrence</td>
<td>Laborer, 299 McNab n</td>
<td>299 McNab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killey Mrs W J</td>
<td>Millinery, 17½ York</td>
<td>17½ York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiltroy Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>Second hand dealer, 23 King Wm</td>
<td>23 King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilvert &amp; Duggan</td>
<td>Barriers, 5 King w</td>
<td>5 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilvert F E</td>
<td>(Kilvert &amp; Duggan), Mayor, h 10 West Ave s</td>
<td>10 West Ave s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilvington Thos</td>
<td>Florist, Lt Wellington</td>
<td>Lt Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilvington Thos</td>
<td>Jun, Florist, 254 King e</td>
<td>254 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Cyrus</td>
<td>Grocer, 10 Market sq, h 122 Market</td>
<td>122 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Edward</td>
<td>Clerk, bds 116 Rebecca</td>
<td>116 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Edward N</td>
<td>Freight agent, G W R, 132 Main e</td>
<td>132 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Elias</td>
<td>Porter, 77 East Ave n</td>
<td>77 East Ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Mrs Elsie</td>
<td>Wid Anthony, 22 Napier</td>
<td>22 Napier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Francis</td>
<td>Rope maker, 40 Strachan e</td>
<td>40 Strachan e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Fred</td>
<td>Buyer, McNes Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td>McNes Bros &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King George</td>
<td>Painter, 1 Evans</td>
<td>1 Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King George</td>
<td>Carpenter, 179 Rebecca</td>
<td>179 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Hirani</td>
<td>156 King Wm</td>
<td>156 King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jeremiah</td>
<td>Laborer, bds 209 Main w</td>
<td>209 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Robert</td>
<td>Flour and feed, 66 John s</td>
<td>66 John s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Stephen</td>
<td>(Rabjohn, King &amp; Co), 45 Park n</td>
<td>45 Park n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King S V</td>
<td>Moulder, 14 Elgin</td>
<td>14 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Thomas</td>
<td>Machinist, 47 East Ave n</td>
<td>47 East Ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Wm</td>
<td>Carpenter, bds 114 York</td>
<td>114 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Wm</td>
<td>Laborer, 209 Main w</td>
<td>209 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Wm</td>
<td>Merchant tailor, 57 King e</td>
<td>57 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdon James</td>
<td>Tailor, 128 Mary</td>
<td>128 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdon Thomas</td>
<td>Laborer, 67 Main w</td>
<td>67 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsbury Edward</td>
<td>Porter, 26 Wellington s</td>
<td>26 Wellington s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinleyside John</td>
<td>Fitter, 18 Pearl n</td>
<td>18 Pearl n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnary James</td>
<td>Laborer, 28 Liberty</td>
<td>28 Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinrade T L</td>
<td>Teacher, Collegiate Institute, Barton</td>
<td>Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsella John</td>
<td>Laborer, 89 Simcoe e</td>
<td>89 Simcoe e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinty John</td>
<td>Customs officer, 73 Wellington s</td>
<td>73 Wellington s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk Wm</td>
<td>Baker, 128 Park n</td>
<td>128 Park n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkendall Norris</td>
<td>Porter, 1 Robinson</td>
<td>1 Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkendall Mrs Samuel</td>
<td>Cabinet maker, bds 79 King e</td>
<td>79 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkland James</td>
<td>Cabinet maker, 157 Catharine n</td>
<td>157 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkman John</td>
<td>Cooper, 237 Barton e</td>
<td>237 Barton e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkness John</td>
<td>Photographer, 30 and 32 King e</td>
<td>30 and 32 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirpatrick Mrs Cecelia</td>
<td>Wid Joseph, 162 Maiden Lane w</td>
<td>162 Maiden Lane w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick Henry</td>
<td>Laborer, 256 James n</td>
<td>256 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick James</td>
<td>Grocer, 126 Wilson</td>
<td>126 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick Joseph</td>
<td>Grocer, 126 Wilson</td>
<td>126 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick Wm</td>
<td>Carpenter, end Ferguson Ave</td>
<td>end Ferguson Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkwood George</td>
<td>Shoemaker, 123 Wellington</td>
<td>123 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkwood John</td>
<td>Laborer, 7 Picton w</td>
<td>7 Picton w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittichon Byron</td>
<td>Moulder, South</td>
<td>South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittson E Graves</td>
<td>M D, 39 Rebecca</td>
<td>39 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirwin Wm Hawkins</td>
<td>Manager (W H Irwin &amp; Co), Compiler Hamilton directory, 79</td>
<td>79 Cannon, 43 Box 355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittson Henry</td>
<td>Machinist, 75 King e</td>
<td>75 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittson H N</td>
<td>Book-keeper, 81 Wellington</td>
<td>81 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittson W H</td>
<td>Collector customs, custom house, 35 Stuart w, h 43 John n</td>
<td>35 Stuart w, h 43 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittley J</td>
<td>Collector, Times</td>
<td>Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klanger Michael</td>
<td>Mason, 54 Maiden Lane w</td>
<td>54 Maiden Lane w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleitchman Henry</td>
<td>Machinist, 28 West Ave n</td>
<td>28 West Ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingler Herman</td>
<td>Machinist, 41 Hunter e</td>
<td>41 Hunter e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klusman Chris</td>
<td>Painter, 72 Tisdale</td>
<td>72 Tisdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klusman Mrs S</td>
<td>Wid John, 70 Tisdale</td>
<td>70 Tisdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp John</td>
<td>Carpenter, 30 East Ave n</td>
<td>30 East Ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp J oh n</td>
<td>Moulder, 122 Hughson n</td>
<td>122 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneesaw Joseph</td>
<td>Supt Mechanics' Institute, 46 Cathcart</td>
<td>46 Cathcart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knetsh August</td>
<td>Tailor, 174 Cannon e</td>
<td>174 Cannon e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Edward</td>
<td>Bar tender, bds 18 Walnut</td>
<td>18 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Henry</td>
<td>Laborer, 45 Peter</td>
<td>45 Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight John</td>
<td>Laborer, 128 Wellington n</td>
<td>128 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Patrick</td>
<td>Laborer, 12 Margaret</td>
<td>12 Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knott Miss Catharine</td>
<td>Teacher, Wellington n</td>
<td>Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knott Charles (Knott &amp; Sons)</td>
<td>1 Vine</td>
<td>1 Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knott John</td>
<td>(Knott &amp; Sons), 1 Vine</td>
<td>1 Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knott John H</td>
<td>(Knott &amp; Sons), 1 Vine</td>
<td>1 Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knott &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Piano manufacturers, 142 King e</td>
<td>142 King e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Knowles H, grocer, 188 King w
Knowles John, laborer, 17 Burlington w
Knowles R, tin pedlar, 31 Queen s
Knox Church, cor Cannon and James
Knox George, engine driver G W R, 93 Hess n
Koch Nicholas, moulder, 17 Sheaffe
Koeheh C T E, furrier, 87 Mary
Korn John W, furrier, 76 Caroline n
Koropp Charles, furrier, 53 Robert
Kouber, M, laborer, 15 Locke s
Kraft Ernest, saddle, harness and trunk manufacturer, 8 & 10 York, h 51 do
Kraft Fred, carpenter, w s Little William
Kraft Wm, clerk, 51 York
Kramer George, tavern, 36 York
Kreiger Charles, laborer, 243 King e
Kronsbiem Henry, tailor, 7 Maiden Lane e
Krug Balser, grocer, cor Ray and Peter
Krull Mrs F, dressmaker, 135 King e
Kuhm Jacob, basket maker, 56 Robert
Kuntz David, lager beer brewer, 15 Bay n
Kyle Samuel, com traveler, 36 Wellington n
Kyle Samuel, tinsmith, 36 Wellington n
Luckie Thomas, laborer, 112 Bold
Ladies' Gymnasmium, Mrs Salmond Spectator buildings
Lagree James, broom maker, 58 Hunter e
Laham Daniel, laborer 35 Picton e
Lahiff John, laborer, 35 Sheaffe
Laidlaw Adam, (A Laidlaw & Co,) h 17 Wilson
Laidlaw Adam, & Co, founders 84 & 88 Mary
Laidlaw & Patterson, barristers, 10 King w
Laidlaw Wm, (Laidlaw & Patterson,) barrister, h 114 Main w
Laing Ederd, upholsterer, bds 53 Charles
Laing Henry H, salesman, 70 Cannon w
Laing James S, bridge inspector, G W R, 18 Wilson
Laing J B, M D, 70 Cannon w
Laing Joseph, clerk, D C O'Keele, bds American hotel
Laing Mrs, 53 Charles
Laing Peter, driver, bds 51 McNab n
Laing Wm, traveler, bds 53 Charles
Laing Wm, brakesman, G W R, 164 Catharine n
Laing Wm, machinist, 58 Locomotive
Laing Wm T, salesman, 46 Main w
Laing Thomas W, machinist, 253 Hughson w
Lake Club House, cor Picton and Nichol
Lake and River Steamship Co, John Harvey, sec-treas., 69 James n
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railway, Chas E Morgan, agent, 11 James n
Lalor Patrick, carter, 87 McNab n
Lalor Thomas, machinist, 14 O'Reilly
Lamartine Hennings, cabinet maker, n s Macaulay bet Ferguson ave and Wellington
Lambert Charles, machinist, 57 Locomotive
Lambert John, n s Hannah bet Caroline and Hess
Lambert Joseph, carter, 52 Catharine s
Lammas Charles, clock maker, 199 Main e
Lamond Duncan, gardener, s s Main east of Wentworth
Lampshire Mark, laborer, 106 Strachan e
Lamrock James, 177 Rebecca
Lamson James, fruit and confectionery, 114 King e
Lanaway Robert, hotel, 89 Peter
Lancashire Insurance Co, (fire and life), F L Hooper, agent, 17 King e
Lancefield Mrs Agnes, 83 Maine
Lancefield Bros, lending library, booksellers and stationers, agents pianos, 52 Jas n
Lancefield Charles, carriage trimmer, bds 83 Main e
Lancefield George R (Lancefield Bros), 83 Main e
Lancefield Richard (Lancefield Bros), 83 Main e
Lanceley John, 118 Market
Lancely William, engineer, s s Hannah bet Bay and Caroline
Land Allan, clerk, water works office, 59 John n
Land & Crisp, coal and wood dealers, 18 Cannon e
Land Mrs Ellen, wid Wm, 55½ Mary
Land John, farmer, Wentworth near Barton
Land J H (Land & Crisp), bds cor Maiden Lane and Wellington
Land Miss Maria, Wentworth near Barton
Land Peter, e s Wentworth near Barton
Landau Fred., traveler, 156 Hughson n
Landau Rabbi Wm D, 46 Main w
Landers John, laborer, Wentworth n
Lane Frederick G, butcher, 147 Rebecca
Landed banking and loan co, A H Hope, secretary, cor James and Main
Lane Thomas, machinist, bds 17 Gore
Lane Wm, bricklayer, w s Hess bet Markland and Concession
Lang Mrs Grace, wid Wm, w s Railway
Lang Philip, carpenter, 192 Robert
Langberg Edward, machinist, 83 King e
Langberg Fred, cabinet maker, 83 King e
Langdon John, mason, 199 Catharine n
Langdon Joseph, engineer, 74 Canada
Langdon Joseph W, baker, Poulette
Langford John, carpenter, 142 Duke
Langlois Richard A, machinist, 17 Sophia
Langman Frederick, file maker, 31 Peter
Langton James, laborer, 134 Maiden Lane w
Langton John, varnisher, 134 Maiden Lane w
Langian George, bookbinder, 17 James n
Langian George H, flour and feed, 49 John s, bds Western hotel
Lannin Thomas M, moulder, 217 Bay n
Lanton Rev Henry, Wesleyan, 22 Sheaffe
Lantz Augustus, laborer, 41 Tisdale
Largay Michael, furniture, 17 King Wm
Larkin Wm, moulder, 92 Mulberry
Laskey Mrs, 52 Ray n
Lassard E, brushmaker, n s Picton, near Wellington
Hamilton.

Latham Jas M, machinist, 75 Locomotive
Latremouille John B, confectioner, 37 Peter
Lavere Samuel, bolt maker, 124 Hunter e
Lauder Mrs Elizabeth, wid John, 1,46 Bay s
Laughlin Andrew, moulder, 147 King Wm
Laven John, broker and com agent, 6 James s, bds 43 Main w
Laven Mrs Thomas, 146 Catherine n
Laven John, cigar maker, 47 Ray n
Lavery James, carpenter, 26 East ave n
Lavis James, tailor, 51 Canada
Lavis John, laborer, 57 Canada
Lavis Wm, machinist, 41
Lavenn John, cigar maker, 47
Lavenn John, cigar maker, 47
Lawlor William, turnkey, 53
Lawlor Mrs Elizabeth, wid John s, h 43 Main w
Lawlor Augustin, laborer, 73 Locomotive
Lawlor Mrs Elizabeth, wid Matthew, 73 Locomotive
Lawlor Mrs Mary, wid Thomas, 9 Picton w
Lawn Robert, blacksmith, 224 James n
Lawrence J A R, chemist, 255 York
Lawrence Mrs Mary, wid Thomas, 9 Wood e
Lawrence R F, machinist, 75 King e
Lawrence Thomas, chemist & druggist, 6 John n
Lawrence Wm, turnkey jail, Barton e
Lawrie C A, M D, es Wentworth south of Aikman ave
Lawrence Wm I, cashier Canada farmers' insurance Co, 108 Mary near Cannon
Lawrie James, laborer, 99 Hunter w
Lawry Mrs Eliza, bds 102 John s
Lawry J, laborer, bds 7 Ferguson ave
Lawry H J, butcher, James st market, h tp Barton
Lawry Thomas, butcher-James st market, h Mountain
Laws John, flour and feed, 97 King e
Lawson Alexander, printer, 62 McNab s
Lawson Francis, clerk, 34 Bay s
Lawson George E, book keeper, bds cor Maiden Lane and Bay
Lawson Henry, butcher, 210 John n
Lawson John, clothier, 6 James n, h 34 Bay s
Lawson Wm, carpenter, 247 James n
Laxton Wm, carpenter, n Macaulay, bet Mary & Ferguson ave
Lay Andrew, saloon, 16 King w
Lay Dennis, laborer, bds 4 Main w
Layland Edwin, upholsterer, cor Queen and Robinson
Lazarus George J, turner, 14 McGill
Lazier S F, L L B, (Lazier & White,) barrister, h 67 Charles
Lazier & White, barristers, 42 James n
Lea Mrs A, confectioner, 58 York
Leach Albert J, mason, 96 George
Leach Michael, laborer, 22 Liberty
Leask A R, (A R Leask & Co.), h 8 Maria
Leask A R & Co, dry goods, 24 King e
Leask R P, (A R Leask & Co.), h 8 Maria
Leather A T, clerk G W R
Leather W B, architect and civil engineer, Spectator building
Leavenworth E T, mfr, bds Royal hotel
Leaver Uriah, bookkeeper, 52 Strachan e
Leavens George, painter, corner Locke and Canada
Leckie Alex, baker, 67 Walnut
Leckie C B, manfr washing crystal, etc, Littie Wm
Leckey Frank, cor traveler, 84 Main w
Lee Charles, inspector public works, 373 Hughson n
Lee George (George Lee & Son), h 18 Gore
Lee George & Son, fruits, 6 & 66 King w
Lee Mrs Helen, 261 James n
Lee John, 10 Picton e
Lee John, grocer, 77 Hunter e
Lee Joseph, teamster, 9 Mill
Lee Joseph, laborer, 160 Hughson n
Lee Wesley, ship builder, 380 Hughson n
Lee Wm, mason, 193 Wellington n
Lee Wm, laborer, 73 Market
Lee Wm, blacksmith, 135 King e, bds 42 West ave n
Lee Grice Mrs Charlotte, baker, 68 John s
Lees Thomas, watchmaker, jeweler and optician, 5 James n, h 147 Main w
Lees Wm, alderman, baker, 31 Main e
Lefebvre Robert, laborer, e s Little William
Leggat Matthew (Wood & Leggat), h 5 Duke
Legge James, baker, 86 Bay n
Leggo Robert, salesman, 94 James s
Leggo Wm, barrister, 9 James n, h 94 James s
Lehman Frederick, lithographer, 42 East ave
Leighton Augustus, laborer, 125 Hunter w
Leishman Mrs Mary, wid Malcolm, 78 Ferguson ave
Leist Charles, laborer, Garth
Leitch Andrew (Leitch & Sons), bds 58 Hughson n
Leitch John (Leitch & Sons), 50 Hughson n
Leitch John, jun (Leitch & Sons), bds 54 Hughson n
Leit & Sons, machinists, 29 Rebecca
Leitch Wm, machinist, bds 50 Hughson n
Leith Wm, architect, Masonic hall bldg, cor James & Gore, h 29 Victoria ave n
Lemessurier & Barker, painters, 17 Charles
Lemessurier Daniel (Lemessurier & Barker), h 59 Hunter w
Lemon Charles (Martin & Carscallen), barrister, h 134 Bay s
Lemon J E, clerk, GWR
Lemon Wilson, clerk, 26 Elgin
Lendan Henry, machinist, 42 Hess s
Lendan Mrs Mary Ann, widow John, 18 Sheaffe
Lennie Wm, machinist, bds 39 Cherry
Lennon Rev P, Roman Catholic, 25 Sheaffe
Lennox John, clerk, 17 Pearl s
Lennox Wm, care taker, Markland bet Caroline and Hess
Leonard James, laborer, 114 Catharina
Lepage Peter, shoemaker, 24 Liberty
Le Patourel Elias, shoemaker, 117 Main e
Le Riche George (J Winer & Co), h 44 Maria
Leslie James, M D, 123 King w
Leslie James, traveling corn. John and King
Leslie Robert, porter, 13½. Upper Cathcart
Levall D P, dry goods, 297 James n
Levi Jacob, dry goods, 190 King w
Levy Abraham (Levy Bros & Scheuer), h 103 James s
Lewis Adolphus, plasterer, 43 Augusta
Lewis Benjamin (P W. Dayfoot & Co), h 90 Main e
Lewis Benj, laborer, 57 Gore
Levy Bros & Scheuer, wholesale jewelry and fancy goods,
27 King e
Levy Jacob, 7 Cannon e
Levy Herman (Levy Bros & Scheuer), h 103 James s
Lewis Geoffrey, machinist, 75 King e
Lewis James, 80 Maria
Lewis James, machinist, 60 Catharine
Lewis James, carpenter, 302 King e
Lewis John, shoemaker, 24½ King Wm
Lewis John, shoemaker, 33 Catharine s
Lewis Levi, 244 King e
Lewis Marvin, polishcr, 68 West ave n
Lewis Mrs Robert, female phy.
Lewis Patrick, laborer, 41 West ave n
Lewis Thomas, carter, 178 West ave n
Lewis Thomas, tobacconist and cigar manufacturer, 80 King e
Lewis Thomas, proprietor International hotel, James n
Lewis Thomas S, machinist, w 8
Little William
Lewis Wm J, carpenter, 38 Ferguson ave
Levall Mrs Ann, wid Owen, 63 Maria
Levelle George, gardener, 67 Catharina
Leyden Charles, bookkeeper, bds International hotel
License Inspector, R F Keays, office court house,
Prince's square
Liddell James, carpenter, Emerald n
Liggett George, teamster, 68 Market
Lightfoot — barber, 190 King Wm
Lightfoot J L, shoemaker, 111 James n
Lillie David, salesman, bds Dominion hotel
Lillie John S, cigar manufacturer, 119 James n
Lilly James, fruits, etc, 114 King e
Limage Mrs Elizabeth, widow Joseph, 39 Tisdale
Linger Jesse, dealer in new
and second hand goods, general
repair shop, etc, 141 James n
Lindsay W J, bookkeeper, 69 George
Link Wm, laborer, 310 McNab n
Linklater Andrew, pressman, bds 29 Merrick
Linton Henry, 179 Fast ave n
Liscobam James, grocer, w 8
Railway
Liscobam Samuel, butcher, Lt Wellington, tp of Barton
Lister Claudius, builder, 118 Mary
Lister James, carpenter, 195 John n
Lister Joseph, s s Victoria ave
south of Stinson
Lister Robert, machinist, 98
Barton e
Little David, barber, 11 Hughson n, h 7 Grove
Little David D, tailor, 29 Bay n
Little Hector, salesman, 115 McNab n
Little Rev James, pastor St.
John's Presbyterian church, h
Emerald s
Little J, clerk, G W R
Little John, bookkeeper, bds 79
Main w
Little John, s s King east of Wentworth
Little Wm, baker, 71 York
Littlehales John, policeman, s s
Cannon east of Chisholm
Littlehales Thomas, manager
Hamilton gas light co, h 99
Park n
Littlejohn Charles, laborer, 130 Queen n
Littlejohn Mrs Mary, wid Alex, 11 Cherry
Littlejohn Wm, mason, 36 Emerald n
Littlewood George, grocer, 209
John n
Littlewood T J, moulder, 209
John n
Liverpool and London and
Globe Ins Co, J L. Hooper,
agent, 17 King e
Liverlois Joseph, fruiturer, 20
Spring
Livens Frank, engine driver,
37 Magill
Livingston T C, general manager
National life ins co of U
S for Canada, 2½ James s, h
27 Maiden Lane w
Livingstone Neil M (Furner
Livingstone & Co), h John st
road
Lloyd Edward, clerk, Mountain
top
Locke Charles, stove munter,
Vine cottage, Cherry
Locke Chas F A, M D, 58 Market, h 25 Bay n
Locke Wm, driver, 4 James s
Locke Wm, clerk, 93 Wellington n
Lockman Chris, 324 York
Lockman Wm, carpenter, 36 Florance
Lockman Wm H, foreman Hamilton tool works, h 40 Florance
Logan George, grocer, 29 and 31 Canada
Logan John, revenue officer, 183 McNab n
Loggie Mrs Mary, wid Judge Alex, 11 s Markland bet Park & Bay
London Assurance Corporation, W F Findlay, agent, 7
King e
Lomergan Wm, cleaner water
works, Burlington beach
Loney Christopher, shoe maker,
24 Catharine s
Loney Thomas H, shoemaker,
97 Catharina
Long & Bisby, wool dealers, etc,
58 McNab n
Long Jeremiah, boilermaker,
Reid & Barr
Long Philip, waggon maker, 174
John n
Long Robert, blacksmith, 2 Pict
ton w
Long Wm, laborer, Chisholm
Long Wm D (Long & Bisby), bds 54 John n
Longhurst E A, moulder, 62 Maria
Longhurst Henry, porter, bds 33
Hughson n
Longhurst J, moulder, 62 Maria
Longdale Wm, machinist, 13 Barton e
Lord James, blacksmith, 2 Little
Market
Lord John, tailor, 13 John n
Loretto Convent, cor King and Ray
Lucas, Park & Co, wholesale grocers, 55 and 57 King w
Lucas Robert, moulder, 92 Robert
Lucas Robert foreman E & C Gurney, 68 King Wm
Lucas Robert, carriage maker, 318 King w
Lucas R A (Lucas, Park & Co) h head John s
Lucas Thomas, blacksmith, 5 Cherry
Lucas Thomas, teamster, 366 James n
Lucumb Samuel, butcher, 167 McNab n
Lumsden George F, ass't editor "Times," 79 Bay n
Lumsden Rev Wm, pastor St. John's Mission church, h 79 Bay n
Lumsden W G, grocer, 196 King w
Lungair Wm J, insurance agent, 97 Cherry
Luth Mrs Rose, charwoman, e s Catharine n of Ferrie
Luxton George R, grain dealer, 18 York, h Mountain top
Lyall Charles, moulder, 34 Simcoe e
Lyde Charles, book-keeper, bds International hotel
Lydiatt & Co, Hamilton stained glass works, 9 Market sq.
Lydiatt James (Lydiatt & Co), 74 Napi er
Lydiatt Thomas, clerk, 74 Napi er
Lyght Joseph, books, stationery, fancy goods, and room papers, 36 King e, h 96 Maiden Lane e
Lying in Hospital, 72 Guise
Lyle John, plumber, 82 West ave n
Lyle Mrs Martha, widow Andrew, 80 West ave n
Lynch Andrew, laborer, 167 Wilson
Lynch D, G W R clerk
Lynch James, hotel, cor John & Maiden lane
Lynch John, laborer, 132 Bay n
Lynch Michael, rope maker, 132 Ferrie e
Lynch Mrs Mary, Aikman's ave
Lynch Timothy, pointsman G W R, 214 John n
Lynd Mrs Ellen, 39 John n
Lynskey T J, 39 Strachan w
Lyon Anthony, machinist, 115 Hess n
Lyon A E (Eckerson & Lyon) h 66 Queen s
Lyon Mrs Isabella, wid Thomas, 127 Hess n
Lyon John, shoemaker, 329 Barton e
Lyon Mrs Wm, boarding house, 92 Maiden Lane e
Lyon Wm, laborer, 192 King Wm
See also Mc, immediately following Mc
McAdams Daniel, broom maker, bds 20 Hunter e
McAdams Lewis, laborer, 94 John s
McAllister James, laborer, 22 Elgin
McAllister John, grocer, 130 McNab n
McAllister John, laborer, 59 Ray n
McAllister Lauderdale, machinist, bds 32 Walnut
McAllister Wm J, lumber agent 232 McNab n
McAndrew P, laborer, 96 East ave n
McAndrew Wm, printer, 26 Ferguson ave
McArdele Mrs Martha, 130 John n cor Robert
Mc Ardle Rob't, plumber, 57 Kelly
McArthur & Middleton, wholesale marble dealers, end Stuart w, and hats, caps, etc, wholesale, 27 & 29 King w
McArthur James (McArthur & Middleton), h 28 Wellington s
McArthur James D, leather belt and fire hose manfr, 250 McNab n, h 174 McNab n
McArthur John W, bookkeeper, 136 Hughson n
McAulay Wm, salesman, Blake
McAuliffe Jeremiah, grocer, 125 Park n
McAuliffe Patrick, grocer, 32 & 34 Guise
McBean John, pattern maker, 14 Kinnell
McBeth Sinclair, machinist, 116 Napier
McBeth Wm, machinist, 75 King e
McBeth Wm, fruits, etc, 36 James n
McBride Mrs Ann, wid Daniel, 181 Catharine n
McBride Dennis, laborer, 46 Strachan e
McBride James, 70 Catharine s
McBride John, moulder, 181 Catharine s
McBride Patrick, machinist, 75 King e
McBride Richard, bdg house, 108 Bay n
McBride Thomas, foreman Hendrie & Co, 83 Market
McBrier Mrs Alicia, 12 Guise
McBrier A J, manager R Thom son, h 23 Napi er
McBrier David, painter, 35 Spring
McCabe George H, carriage painter, bds 74 Peter
McCabe John, com traveler 49 George
McCabe Peter, teamster, 154 Catharine n
McCallum Daniel, 46 Duke
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCallum John</td>
<td>Moulder</td>
<td>204 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCandlish Peter</td>
<td>Shipper</td>
<td>Wellington s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann Ezekiel</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Maiden Lane e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann Henry</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>11 Ferrie e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann Henry</td>
<td>Confectioner</td>
<td>62 West ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann John</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>101 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann Mrs John</td>
<td>Confectioner</td>
<td>103 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann Thomas</td>
<td>Vinegar maker</td>
<td>33 Barton e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarroll John</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>220 McNab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarroll Wm J</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>28 Strachan e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Callum</td>
<td>Hackman</td>
<td>41 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Charles</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>119 Locke n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy James</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>77 Hannah e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>14 Mill n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>211 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy J ohn</td>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>337 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Michael</td>
<td>Moulder</td>
<td>8 s Main east of Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Mrs</td>
<td>Teacher fine arts</td>
<td>(W F College), 57 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Patrick</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>32 Hess n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Richard</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>150 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Thomas</td>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>32 Burlington e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley Mrs Ann</td>
<td>81 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley Francis</td>
<td>Letter carrier</td>
<td>81 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley Hugh</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>86 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley J ohn</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>8 s Barton west of Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley William</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>83 Hannah e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan Wm</td>
<td>Harness maker</td>
<td>97 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClelland Wm</td>
<td>Spice mills</td>
<td>42 26 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClory Mrs Agnes</td>
<td>148 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClung Wm R</td>
<td>Shoe cutter</td>
<td>6 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure James F</td>
<td>Clerk, GWR</td>
<td>56 61 Park n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure Wm</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>250 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl Mrs A</td>
<td>Widow John</td>
<td>66 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl Hugh</td>
<td>Engine driver</td>
<td>G W R, 138 Locke n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl S</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>89 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McComb John</td>
<td>Tailor, 56 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Ralph</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>55 Hannah e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Wm</td>
<td>Planer, Reid &amp; Barr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCowell John</td>
<td>Carter, 63 Ray n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Alex</td>
<td>Laborer, 89 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy John</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>126 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy John</td>
<td>Clerk, bds 121 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Widow James</td>
<td>40 Guise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCracken Samuel</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>79 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCracken Wm H</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
<td>52 King e, 53 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCraeken James</td>
<td>High bailiff</td>
<td>44 King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCue James</td>
<td>Engine driver</td>
<td>110 Locke n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCue Thomas</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>7 Ferrie e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulloch David</td>
<td>Editor Spectator</td>
<td>4 Little Peel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum John</td>
<td>Moulder</td>
<td>81 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley Francis</td>
<td>Letter carrier</td>
<td>81 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley Hugh</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>86 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley J ohn</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>8 s Barton west of Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley William</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>83 Hannah e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan Wm</td>
<td>Harness maker</td>
<td>97 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClelland Wm</td>
<td>Spice mills</td>
<td>42 26 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClory Mrs Agnes</td>
<td>148 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClung Wm R</td>
<td>Shoe cutter</td>
<td>6 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure James F</td>
<td>Clerk, GWR</td>
<td>56 61 Park n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure Wm</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>250 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl Mrs A</td>
<td>Widow John</td>
<td>66 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl Hugh</td>
<td>Engine driver</td>
<td>G W R, 138 Locke n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl S</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>89 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McComb John</td>
<td>Tailor, 56 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Ralph</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>55 Hannah e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Wm</td>
<td>Planer, Reid &amp; Barr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCowell John</td>
<td>Carter, 63 Ray n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Alex</td>
<td>Laborer, 89 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy John</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>126 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy John</td>
<td>Clerk, bds 121 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Widow James</td>
<td>40 Guise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCracken Samuel</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>79 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCraeken James</td>
<td>High bailiff</td>
<td>44 King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCue James</td>
<td>Engine driver</td>
<td>110 Locke n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCue Thomas</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>7 Ferrie e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulloch David</td>
<td>Editor Spectator</td>
<td>4 Little Peel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum John</td>
<td>Moulder</td>
<td>81 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley Francis</td>
<td>Letter carrier</td>
<td>81 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley Hugh</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>86 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley J ohn</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>8 s Barton west of Queen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McCulloch Matthew, clerk,  
(C Cameron & Co), bds St Nicholas Hotel
McCulloch Peter, 46 Market
McCulloch Samuel, hackman, 85
McNab n
McCulloch Wm, manager Spectator, bds International hotel
McCulloch George, blacksmith, 33 Queen s
McCullough James, shedman G W R, 11 Locomotive
McCullough John, carpenter, 70 Maiden Lane w
McCully Alex, shoemaker, 45 Cannon e
McCully Bernard, 73 James n
McCuly Alex, shoemaker, 45 Cannon e
McCully George, custom boot and shoemaker, 73 James n
McCune J B, superintendent
R M Wanzer & Co, h 146 John n
McCurdy Wm, carpenter, 202 King Wm
McDermid John, bridge contractor, 35 Bold
McDonagh John, plasterer, bds 114 York
McDonald Alex, carpenter, 4 Wellington n
McDonald Alex, teamster, 45 Sheaffe
McDonald Angus, switchman G W R, 39 Crook
McDonald Archibald, salesman, 48 Kelly
McDonald & Brass, wood & coal, 143 King e
McDonald David, grocer, 50 Bay n, cor York
McDonald Mrs Ellen, wid Robert, 46 Burlington w
McDonald Fred, moulder, 124 Mary
McDonald F, machinist, 255 Hughson n
McDonald Mrs Grace, wid Duncan, 6 Florance

McDonald James, baker, bds 144 King w
McDonald James, shoemaker, 19 Grove
McDonald John, laborer, 25 Strachan
McDonald Malcolm, machinist, bds 89 Hess n
McDonald Wm, time keeper, 34 Maiden Lane e
McDonald Wm, carpenter, Main east of Emerald
McDonald Wm, machinist, 7 Simcoe e
McDonald Wm & Co, flour & feed, 196 & 198 King e
McDonnell Bernard, laborer, 249 John n
McDonnell J C, flour & feed, 220 King w
McDonnell Mrs, bds 77 Cherry
McDonough Mrs Ellen, wid Andrew, 74 Locke n
McDougall James, oils & lamps, 10 McNab n
McDougall Wm, machinist, 133 Locke n
McDowell Samuel, 161 York
McDowney Patrick, laborer, 26 Aurora
McCachern Archibald, teller H P and Loan Society, bds 41 Catharina
McElderry Frank (McElderry, Kennedy & Co), bds Hamilton club
McElderry, Kennedy & Co, wholesale crockery & glassware, 23 King e
McElcheran Wm H, 56 Barton e
McElroy David, machinist, 17 Simcoe w
McElroy James, policeman, cor Barton and Magill
McElroy John, laborer, Jones
McElroy Robert, 20 Hess s
McEvoy H N, landscape painter, 11 Main w see card
McEwen David R, freight agent, G W R, 34 Barton e
McFadden John, policeman, 25 Wod e cor Hughson
McFadden Roderick, brass moulder, bds r 18 Elgin
McFarland Robert, dairy man, cor Locke and Concession
McFarlane James, mechanical engineer, water works, Burlington beach
McFarlane Miss Margaret, matron home of the friendless, 72 Caroline s
McFarlane Mark, machinist, 29 West ave n
McFarlane Miss Mary, matron jail, Barton e
McFeggan James, policeman, 4 Margaret
McGarrigal Henry, laborer, 19 Tisdale
McGarrigal John, laborer, 122 Maria
McGarrigal Mrs Susan, wid Francis, 61 Maiden Lane e
McGavin James, whip maker, bds cor Stuart and McNab
McGee Cornelius, brush maker, bds 93 Cherry
McGee Edward, saddler, bds 93 Cherry
McGee Mrs Hugh, 93 Cherry
McGee James, carter, 25 Burlington w
McGibbon Wm, porter, G W R, 143 Bay n
McGillivray Mrs Sarah, wid Donald, 75 Elgin
McGillivray A, moulder, 75 Elgin
McGinn Michael, machinist, 75 King e
McGinnis Mrs Ann, wid Hugh, grocery, 55 Hunter e
McGinnis Wm, glass blower, bds 230 Bay n

McGiverin E & Co, carriage hardware, wholesale, 1 Hughson s
McGlogan Patrick, teamster, 52 Catharina
McGowen John, pensioner, 68 Ferrie e
McGowan Alex, machinist, 77 Hess n
McGowan Mrs Bridget, wid Patrick, 2 Margaret
McGowan Miss Sarah, dress maker, 59 Bay n
McGrath Edward, wagon maker, 41 James s, h 2 Maiden Lane e
McGrath James, laborer, 91 Catharina
McGrath Michael, laborer, 72 Canada
McGrath Patrick, potter, bds 72 Canada
McGrath Patrick, laborer, n s Robinson bet Bay & Caroline
McGregor Andrew, painter, 26 Tisdale
McGregor Charles K, drug clerk, bds 15 Vine
McGregor Duncan, carriage maker, 215 King w
McGregor George M, com traveler, 123 King e
McGregor Munro & Co, dry goods, 22 King w
McGregor Peter, printer, bds 87 Catharine n
McGregor Thomas, moulder, 87 Catharine n
McGrogan Bernard, bricklayer, s s Robinson bet Hess & Queen
McGuigan Mrs Catharine, wid Felix, 74 Caroline n
McGuigan Wm, laborer, 87 Hess n
McGuire Francis, second-hand dealer, 25 King Wm
McGuire John, painter, bds 17 Napier
McGuire Patrick, 79 James s
McHarg James, agent, 285 York

McHaffie Robert (J Winer & Co), h 111 Rebecca
McHattie Thomas, fireman G W R, bds 91 Bay n
McHenry Ephraim, glass blower, 249 Hughson n
McHenry John, hotel, 239 James n
McHenry Peter S, customs officer, 139 Park n
McIlwraith Mrs E, wid Alex, 127 Cannon e

McIlwraith Thomas, coal dealer, foundry facings, fire bricks, fire clay, etc, office, 54 Main e, h foot McNab n see adv

McIlwraith's Wharf, foot McNab n
McInerney James, machinist, 50 Cathcart Lower
McInerney John, laborer, 29 Devonport
McInerney John, machinist, 144 Catharine n
McInerney Michael, moulder, 135 Catharine n

McInnes Alex (McInnes Bros & Co), h 173 John s

McInnes Bros & Co, wholesale dry goods, and Canadian manufacturers, cor John and King

McInnes Donald (McInnes Bros & Co), h Dundurn castle York
McInnes Mrs, wid Hugh, John st road
McIntosh Mrs Ann, wid David, 66 Wellington s
McIntosh James, tailor, 50 Hess n

McIntosh James A, groceries and liquors, 21 James n, bds 101 James s
McIntyre James, employe G W R, 223 John n
McIntyre J G, boiler maker, 46 Murray w

McIntosh John, clerk 50 Hess n
McIntyre Thos S, silver plater, 6 McNab n, h n s Robinson, bet Bay and Caroline

McIvor, Mrs E L, millinery and hair work, 79 King w
McKay Alex, prop Victoria hotel, 79 King e
McKay Mrs Agnes, 113 Catharine n
McKay Alpheus D, laborer, 52 Stuart e

McKay Arthur C, (McKay printing Co), 8½ King e
McKay Charles E, clerk, 82 Caroline s
McKay Colín C (McKay printing Co), 8½ King e
McKay Donald, yardman, 21 Locomotive
McKay Mrs Ellen, wid Peter, 113 James n
McKay George C (McKay printing Co), bds Royal hotel
McKay James, grocer, 105 Hunter e
McKay James, car inspector G W R, 186 Maiden Lane w
McKay John, street inspector, 99 Maiden Lane e
McKay J G, prof penmanship Canada business college
McKay Mrs M, wid Robert, 8 Maria
McKay Neil, blacksmith, 64 Hunter e

McKay Printing Co, book & job, 24 Merrick see adv
McKay Richard H, grocer, cor Park and Cannon
McKay Robert, plasterer, 82 Caroline s
McKay Samuel, livery, 4 Maiden Lane w, h 73 Main e
McKay Mrs Sarah, wid George, 39 Augusta
McKay's wharf, end James n
McKay WM, conductor G W R, 91 Hess n
McKay Wm H, baker, 109 John s.
McKay Wm F (McKay Printing Co), h 161 Park n
McKeand Alfred, book-keeper, 152 Main w
McKeand Archibald, general steamship, ticket and insurance agent, issuer marriage licenses, 57 James n, h n e cor Bay and Markland
McKeand George, ticket agent and exchange broker, 57 James n, h n e cor Bay and Markland
McKeand James Concession bet Queen and Locke
McKeand J C, book-keeper, head Queen s
McKechnie Neil, teacher, 85 John n
McKenney Thos, prop Mountain View hotel, Mountain top
McKenney James, prop Western hotel, 57 John s
McKenney James, plasterer, n s Barton, nr Lt Wm
McKenney Robert, engineer, 57 Victoria ave n
McKeegan Nicholas, plasterer, 12 West ave n
McKeever Bros, wood and coal dealers, 135 James n
McKeever James, laborer, 22 Simcoe e
McKeever John (McKeever Bros), 85 John n
McKeever Patrick, laborer, 57 Ferrie e
McKeever Robert (McKeever Bros), 85 John n
McKeever Wm, baker, 58½ Robert.
McKeever Wm (McKeever Bros) cor McNab and Cannon
McKellar Hon Archibald, sheriff, office court house, h 44 George
McKellar John, agent, 137 Ferguson ave
McKelvie Samuel, laborer, 93 Bold
McKenna George, engineer, 79 Peter
McKenna James, engine driver, 79 Peter
McKenna John, prop opera house saloon, 22 John n, h 57 King Wm
McKenna Maurice, laborer 247 King Wm
McKenna Thomas, laborer, 34 Augusta
McKenzie Archibald, carpenter, e s Emerald nr Barton
McKenzie Duncan, laborer, 130 Wellington n
McKenzie George, store keeper, G W R, 125 Market
McKenzie Ian, policeman, 39 John n
McKenzie John, coal & wood dealer, 149 McNab n, h 1 Sheaffe
McKenzie Kenneth, laborer, 41 Ray n
McKenzie Malcolm, teamster, 303 McNab n
McKenzie Wm, moulder, 83 Hunter e
McKenzie T H, wool and com merchant, Farley's block cor Market and McNab, res Dundas
McKeown Hugh, saddler & grocer, 81 and 83 John s
McKeown John, moulder, 110 John s
McKeown John, moulder, 68 Duke
McKeown Joseph, bdg house, 204 Bay n
McKeown Terence, laborer, 220 John n
McKewon Thos, chief engineer H & N W R, bds 88 Hunter e
McKerlie Mrs D, 127 King e
McKerlie Frank, 127 King e
McKerlie F B, artist, 125 Kinge
McKichan John R, paper bag mfr, 10 John s, h 53 west ave n
McKillop Angus, w s Victoria ave, south of Main
McKillop Bros, props Dominion hotel, 78-82 King w, see adv
McKillop & Co, commercial agents, E C Swann, manager, 35 King e
McKillop David, machinist G W R, 8 Upper Cathcart
McKinnon Mrs Maria, wid David teacher Mary st school
McKinty John, customs landing waiter, 73 Wellington s
McKinty Thomas, clerk, 73 Wellington s
McKittrick Samuel, laborer, 280 King W
McKnight John W, engine driver, e s Little William
McLachlan Duncan (Tennent & McLachlan), 2 King Wm
McLagan Alex, stone cutter, Main east of East ave
McLachlan John, painter, 69 Walnut
McLaren Donald, bookseller, bible depository, 28 King w
McLellan David (McLellan, Hyslop & Russell), h 122 Cannon e
McLellan Donal, bookseller, bible depository, 28 King w
McLellan, Hyslop & Russell, gents' furnishings & small wares wholesale, 53 King w
McLellan Samuel, sailor, South McLellan John, harness maker, 9 Cherry
McLelland Wm, collar maker, 38 Mary
McLennan Mrs Ellen, wid James, 124 Maiden Lane e
McLennan George, laborer, 182 McNab n
McLennan Kenneth, inspector bridges, 3 Ferguson ave
McLennan Robert, laborer, 132 Catharina
McLeod David, moulder, 179 Bay n
McLeod Mrs Elizabeth, dye wks, 123 James n
McLeod John, merchant, 34 Bay n
McLeod Mrs John, dressmaker and domestic patterns, 11 McNab n, h 34 Bay n
McManus James, cooper, 202 Crook
McManus John S, clerk, 140
McManus John, baker, 20 Carbon
McManus John, laborer, 63
McManus Jeremiah, moulder, 72 Guise
McManus Edward, laborer, 77 Napier
McManus Isaac, 172 King e
McManus Jeremiah, moulder, 53 Cherry
McManus John, laborer, 27 Wilson
McManus John, laborer, 63 Wood e
McManus John, baker, 20 Cannon n
McManus John S, clerk, 140 King e
McManus Wm F, watchmaker & jeweller, 88 King e, bds 140 King e
McManus James, cooper, 202 East ave n
McManus James, shoemaker, end Wellington n
McManus John, traveler, 85 John n
McManus Patrick, hatter, 79 Hunter e
McManus Patrick, hatter, bds 261 John n
McMaster J, machinist, Vaughan gardens
McMenemy Alexander, Chief of Police, office city hall, h 21 Wilson
McMenemy James, painter, 132 West ave n
McMenemy John, laborer, 237 Wellington n
McMenemy Patrick, laborer, 73 Catharina
McMenemy Patrick, moulder, 29 Devonport
McMenemy Wm, policeman, Crook
McMeekin — , machinist, 9 McNab s
McMichael Archibald, 70 Vine
McMichael Charles, druggist, 52 King w
McMichael Isaac, whip manufacturer, 54 Napier
McMichael S B, steward city hospital, 72 Guise
McMillan John, grocer, 210 King e
McMillan John, tailor, Mountain top
McMullin Daniel, cooper, bds 142 John n
McMullin David, cooper, 165 King e
McMullin James, glassblower, 9 Simcoe e
McMullin John, cooper, 142 John n
McMullin John, cooper, 43 West ave n
McMurray Wm, baker, 140 Maiden Lane e
McNab Archibald, porter, 9 Hunter w
McNab Charles, com traveler, 108 Mary
McNab Duncan, machinist, 23 Liberty
McNab Mrs Helena, 130 Park n
McNab Duncan D, deputy sheriff, 67 Elgin
McNab st Baptist church, McNab n
McNab street Presbyterian church, Rev D H Fletcher, pastor, cor McNab and Hunter
McNab Wm, laborer, 42 Burlington w
McNair Samuel, crier courts, 89 West ave n
McNair Samuel, jun, clerk, 89 West ave n
McNallie Charles, salesman, Alanson
McNamee Peter, section foreman, H & N Ry, end Victoria ave n
McNaughton Alex, 60 Catharina n
McNeil Andrew, pedlar, bds 169 King e
McNeil Mrs Charlotte, wid Robert, 98 Hess n
McNeil John, teamster, 59 Peter
McNichol Charles, glassblower, 527 James n
McNichol Donald, carpenter, 31 Barton e
McNichol John, laborer, 331 Hughson n
McNichol John, carpenter, 26 Canada
McNider Mrs Hannah, widow James, bds 16 Upper Cathcart
McNulty Patrick, laborer, 885 Strachan e
McPhail James, porter, s s Hannah bet Bay and Caroline
McPhail Peter, laborer, s s Hannah bet Bay and Caroline
McPhail Thomas, laborer, s s Hannah bet Bay and Caroline
McPherson Mrs Agnes, widow Wm, 255 James n
McPherson Allan, carpenter, 11 Peter
McPherson James C, detective, 93 John n
McPherson A, tinware and stoves, 17 John n, h 95 West ave n
McPherson Jas A,no, (John McPherson & Co), Bendaeg, Upper James
McPherson John, enameller, 20 Canada
McPherson Mrs John, Bendaeg, head James s
McPherson John & Co, wholesale boot and shoe manufacturers, 49-53 King e
McPherson Loughlin, plasterer, bds 114 York
McPherson Wm, laborer, 302 Hugson n
McPhie Donald, plumber, 92 King e, h 57 East ave s
McQueen James, carpenter, bds 4 Main n
McQuesten Calvin, M D, cor Maiden Lane and McNab
McQuesten Isaac B (Jones & McQuesten), barrister, h 1 Bold
McQuiggan F S, stove mounter, 74 Caroline n
McQuillan Robert, teamster, 110 West ave n
McRae Colin, com traveler, 14 Main w
McRitchie A, student, bds 89 Main w
McRobie Malcolm, stone cutter, s s Robinson bet Caroline and Hess
McSherry Thomas, tailor, r 108 Maiden Lane e
McStravick Henry, cler k, 62 Wellington n
McVeigh Mrs Annie, widow Patrick, 17 Park n
McVickers Angus, tinsmith, 41 Aurora
McVittie Geoage, foreman, Hendrie & Co, 62 Market
McVittie John, cooper, 157 East ave n
Mr. Wm. T. Sawle.

HAMILTON.

The Grand River Sachem

Is published EVERY WEDNESDAY in the village of

CALEDONIA, HALDIMAND

County, by

Wm. T. Sawle.

It contains all the latest colonial, European, foreign and county intelligence.

Terms—$1 per annum if paid strictly in advance, otherwise $2 per annum will be charged.

Complete facilities for executing all kinds of book, plain and ornamental job printing.

Sale and other bills printed while being waited for.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

WM. T. SAWLE.

KILVERT & DUGGAN,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors,

5 KING STREET WEST,

HAMLTON, ONT.

W. H. IRWIN & CO.

DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS

Publishers Ontario City Directories, County Directories, etc.

(PO. Box 355)

JONES & McQUESTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc.

11 Main Street East.

HAMLTON, ONT.
Macpherson & Co., chin a, glassware, etc, wholesale, 33 King e
Macpherson Malcolm (Macpherson & Co), 106 Catharine s
Macpherson T H (Stuart & Macpherson), 106 Catharine s
Macrae Colin, merchant, 12 Elgin
Macready Joseph, com traveler, 45 Napier
Madden Thomas, laborer, 6 Victoria ave s
Maddox George, blacksmith, 25 Tom
Magann George (Magann & Co), bds 20 Charles
Magann G & Co, drugs, 1 Market sq
Magee Henry, saddler, 6 York, h 92 Maiden Lane e
Magee Wm, flour dealer, 206 James n
Magen Chris, butcher, James st market, h cor Main and Wentworth
Magen Miss Clara, teacher, Mary st school
Magersus Matthias, laborer, 254 Mary
Magersus Nicholas, laborer, 206 Catharine n
Magill Charles, cor Maiden Lane and McNab
Magill Mrs Charles, 44 Maiden Lane w
Magill George, bds International hotel
Magill George, moulder, 51 West ave n
Magill Samuel, pattern maker, 214 Main e
Magness Robert, machinist, 130 King e
Magness Mrs Robert, fancy goods, 130 King e
Maher James, 4 Picton w
Mahoney Cornelius, glass blower, r 20 Strachan w
Mahoney Daniel, laborer, 99
Hannah e
Mahoney Daniel, laborer, 81
Hannah e
Mahoney Dennis, shoemaker, 5 Tom
Mahoney Daniel, track foreman, G W R, 163 Bay n
Mahoney James, laborer, e s Catharine north of Wood
Mahoney Martin, sailor, 12 Wood w
Mahoney Michael, 111 Park n
Mahoney Thomas, mariner, 321 James n
Mahony John C, boots and shoes, 26 King e, h 66 Stinson
Maidment W F, clerk, 68 Hunter e
Maidment Wm F, traveler, 68 Hunter e
Mail, (Toronto), Lancefield Bros agents, 52 James n
Main Alex, rope manufacturer, 238 Mary
Mainland Peter, carpenter, Emerald n
Mainwaring George, reporter, Times
Maisey Thomas, shoemaker, 65 Napier
Maitland Mrs M, wid James, 200 King Win
Maitland Stewart, painter, 33 Spring
Malamphy Thomas, engine driver G W R, 82 Hess n
Malcolm James, stone cutter, 313 James n
Malcolm James, accountant, 45 Duke
Malcolm James A, (Morgan, Malloy & Malcolm), 45 Duke
Malcolm John, hotel keeper, 41 McNab n
Malcolm Wm, book keeper, 45 Duke
Malconson Mrs A, wid George, 266 McNab n
Malcolmson Mrs Elizabeth, wid John, 26 Ferrie w
Malcolmson Henry, carpenter, 13 Ferrie e
Malcolmson James, laborer, 311 John n
Malcolmson Captain James, 140 McNab n
Malcolmson John, carpenter, 27 Queen n
Malcolmson John C, foreman glass works, 21 Picton e
Malcolmson Captain Samuel, 131 Market
Malcolmson Samuel, engineer, 44 Picton w
Malins Wm, carter, 18 Tisdale
Malleable Iron Works, Burrow, Stewart & Milne props, cor John and Cannon
Malloch A E, M D, 70 James s
Malloch Mrs E, 68 James s
Malloy John, (Morgan, Malloy & Malcolm, 62 O'Reilly
Malloy Mrs E, 68 James s
Mallon John, machinist, 19 Liberty
Mallory Eli H, manager felt hat works, h 1 Bay s
Mallory Wm, second-hand dealer, 107 John s
Mallory Mrs Bridget, wid James, w s Catharine north of Wood
Mallow John, (Morgan, Malloy & Malcolm, h 39 Bold
Mallory Patrick, laborer, 33 Strachan e
Malone Martin, barrister, 16 James s, h 113 Hunter e
Malone Michael, porter, 124 Catharine e
Maloney Edward, laborer, 28 Macaulay e
Maloney Thomas, boot crimper, 8 O'Reilly
Malton Leonard, cabinet maker, 117 Napier
Manfield Mrs Charles, temperance house, 84 King e
Mankey Fred, stove finisher, 225 King e
Mann Charles, mason, 101 Hunter e
Mann Henry, laborer, 20 Pearl n
Mann Samuel, carpenter, 11 Upper Cathcart
Manning Fred, moulder, Duffey's alley
Manning Robert, machinist, bds 128 John s
Mansfield George, laborer, 71 Ray n
Mansfield James (Hill & Mansfield), bds 71 Ray n
Mansfield Robert, carpenter, bds 23 O'Reilly
Mansion House, Wm Fitzgerald, prop, cor King and Park
Manson Donald, grocer, 62 John s
Manufacturers' and Merchants' Mutual Fire Ins Co, H T Crawford, sec-treas, A Beamer, manager, 2½ Jas s
Maplebeck George, 5 Picton w
Marcham John, moulder, 150 Bay n
Marcham Wm, laborer, 144 Catharine n
Market hotel, Thos Duffy, prop, cor McNab and Merrick
Markin Henry, butcher, 170 King e
Marks Edward, moulder, 111 Main e
Marks Robert, carpenter, 21 Tom
Marr George, carpenter, bds 2 Elgin
Marriage licenses, A McKean, issuer, 57 James n
Marriott Henry, grocer, 12½ Queen n
Marriott John, teamster, 75 Market
Marriott Wm, carpenter, 228 James n
Marris Henry, boot cutter, 133 Market
Mars Alexander, bookbinder, Spectator building, h 6 Elgin
Marsden Thomas, picture framer, gilder, & Wheeler & Wilson sewing machines, 54 James n, h 92 Maiden Lane w
Marshall David, bookkeeper, 55 Napier
Marshall Frank, machinist, 135 John n
Marshall Herman, baggage man, 218 McNab n
Marshall John, laborer, 245 Hughson n
Marshall P C, moulder, 164 Rebecca
Marshall James, trackman, G W R, 79 Caroline n
Marshall John, laborer, 207 Mary
Marshall John, rope rigger, 152 York
Marshall John, laborer, Wentworth n
Marshall Joseph, teacher, Breadalbane
Marshall Joseph, carpenter, 54 Ray n
Marshall Thomas, tailor, 128 Bay s
Marshall Thomas, i dg house, 41 John n
Marshall Thomas, hotel, 89 John s
Marshall Wm, bookkeeper, Jas s
Marshall George, machinist, 171 James n, bds 53 York
Marston Mrs K, bdg house, 21 Gore
Marthy A C, feather dresser, 74 Merrick
Martin Angus, sailor, 99 John n
Martin Angus, plasterer, 91 Main w
Martin Mrs Ann, wid James, 7 Cherry
Martin Alexander, laborer, 69 Locke n
Martin A D, agent, 55 Mary
Martin Archibald, moulder, 97 John n
Martin Bernard, cabinet maker, 82 Main w
Martin & Carscallen, bar- risters, 2½ James s
Martin Edward (Martin & Parkes), barrister, h cor Conces- sion and James
Martin Edward, stone cutter, Main e nr toll gate
Martin Hector, 48 Walnut
Martin Henry, artist and drawing master, 7 Rebecca, h 10 Hannah w
Martin Hubert, leather findings, 3 King Wm, saloon and house 6 Hughson n
Martin James, baker, 56 Hunter w
Martin John, bricklayer, 60 Tisdale
Martin & Parkes, barristers, Wentworth chambers, corner James and Main
Martin Paul, pork butcher, 79 John s
Martin Philip, pork dealer, 23 John n
Martin Richard, clockmaker, bds 169 King e
Martin Richard (Martin & Parkes), barrister, h head John s
Martin Wm H, fitter, 225 Cannon e
Maslin George, laborer, 8 Cherry
Maslin Samuel, machinist, 115 West ave n
Mason Christopher, engineer, 35 Emerald n
Mason Edward, engine driver, GWR, 111 Locke n
Mason George E, clerk, GWR, 65 Colborne
Mason & Gunn, accountants, 16 James s
Mason J J (Mason & Gunn), grand secretary grand lodge A F & A M, h 63 Hunter w
Mason Thomas, hatter and furrier, 13 James n, h 49 Park n
Mason James, fruits, 67 York
Masonic Hall, cor James & Gore
Masonic Hall Association, J J Mason, secretary, cor Jas and Gore
Masonic Mutual Benefit Asso- ciation, J J Mason, secretary, office, Masonic hall
Massie Alex, 44 Stuart e
Massie Wm, stone cutter, 44 Stuart e
Master in Chancery, Miles O'Reilly, Q C, 31 James s
Masters James, machinist, 226 Barton e
Masterson James, laborer, 4 Fer- guson ave
Mathers Joseph, rag dealer, 63 Merrick
Mathews George, mail clerk, 3 O'Reilly
Mathews Henry, moulder, bds 74 Lower Cathcart
Mathews James, painter, 37 Victoria ave s
Mathews James, jun, painter, 136 West ave n
Mathews James & Son, painters, 10 Market
Mathews Mrs Jane, wid George, 96 Catharine n
Mathews John, wagoner, 176 Rebecca
Mathews J B, livery, 33 & 35 Market
Mathews John S, p o clerk, 37 Victoria ave s
Mathieson Charles F, salesman, 101 York
Mathieson George, wool sorter, bds 57 Gore
Mattice James H, bookkeeper, 139 Main e
Maul J ohn, glazier, 13 Strachan e
Mayhew Edward, carpenter, 124 King Wm
Mayo Wm, brakesman, G W R, 112 Queen n
Maxwell Francis, blacksmith, n s Picton bet Ferguson ave and Wellington
Maxham George, laborer, s s Macaulay bet Mary and Fer- guson ave
Maxwell John, painter, bds 68 John n
Maxwell John, law student, bds 42 Main w
Maxwell Robert, fitter, bds 209 York
Maxwell Wm, laborer, s s Duke bet Locke and Garth
Meade Miss Sarah, 143 Hunter w
Meade Thos, carpenter, 12 Catharina
Meadows Samuel, cabinet maker, 83 Hess n
Meagher George, machinist, 49 Locomotive
Meagher Thomas, engine driver, 215 Hughson n
Meakin James, dry goods, boots and shoes, 240 Bay n
Meakins Charles W, sen (Meakins & Sons), h 170 Main e
Meakins C W, jun (Meakins & Sons), h 215 King e
Meakins Edward, boiler maker, 47 Locomotive
Meakins J H, machinist, 16 Upper Cathcart
Meakins J M (Meakins & Sons), h 11 West ave s
Meakins & Sons, brush manufacturers, 176 King e
Meakins Thos M, moulder, 107 McNab n
Meany Wm, machinist, bds 165 McNab n
McCabe Joseph, laborer, 130 Bay n
Mechanics' Hotel, John Fleming, prop, cor Catharine and Barton
Mechanics' Hall, Joseph Kneeshaw, manager, 31 Jas n
Mechanics' Institute, J Kneeshaw, supt., 33 James n
Medick James, bellows maker, 56 Ferrie w
Medhurst George, confectioner, 107½ John s
Meegan Patrick, laborer, 119 Maiden Lane e
Mehrzahl Fred, machinist, 122 Bold
Meikle James, clerk, 25 Maria
Meller John, tailor, 118 York
Mellon George, laborer, 98 Catherine s
Mellon Robert, bricklayer, 39 Steven
Melody Wm, carter, 58 Canada
Menard Peter, butcher, 303 & 305 James n
Menellley Wm J, tinsmith, 124 Hess n
Menorgan John, 70 Elgin
Menory John, machinist, 15 Magill
Mephan Thomas, platerer, bds 190 James n
Mephan Wm, laborer, w s Little William
Merchants' Bank of Canada, Wm Cooke, manag'r, cor James and Main
Merchants' Despatch Transportation Co, James Wylie, agent, 7 Rebecca
Merchants' Marine Insurance Co, Richard Benner, ager, 35 King e
Meriden Britannia Co, J A Watts, cor West ave and Hunter
Meredith James, bdg house, 8 Park s
Meredith J S, salesman, 8 Park s
Merin Patrick, boat builder, 245 Bay n
Merrick Miss Catharine, 94 Victoria ave n
Merriman James, laborer, 117 Locke n
Merriman James, clerk, G W R, 117 Locke n
Mesmar Daniel, tailor, 34 Walnut
Meston Thomas, salesman, 66 Duke
Metcalfe Chris, carter, 35 Ray n
Methodist Church, Hannah w
Methodist Episcopal book room, Rev S G Stone, manager, 74 King e
Methodist Episcopal church, Rev M Dimmick, pastor, 80 John n
Methodist Episcopal church, cor Simcoe and Ferguson ave
Metropolitan New York life ins co, F J. Hooper, agent, 17 King e
Mewburn Lloyd T, com traveler, 148 Main w
Mewburn T C, customs officer, 148 Main w
Meyer Julius, bookkeeper, 103 Main e
Meyers John, clerk, 67 East ave n
Miall E H, cabinet maker, 98 Bold
Michael George, optician, 40 King w, bds American hotel
Middleton J T (McArthur & Mil;dleton), h 129 Cannon w
Middleton John, moulder, bds 12 Market sq
Midgley Mrs Mary, widow Joseph h, 33 East ave s
Midgley George, shoemaker, 174 James n
Midgley Henry, machinist, 75 King e
Midwinter Mrs Elizabeth, widow Joseph, 82 Locke n
Midwinter George, machinist, cor Murray and McMab
Midwinter Job, carpenter, 153 Park n
Miers Joseph, laborer, 151 Wilson
Milburn Wm, machinist, bds 285 York
Miles Alfred, laborer, 178 King Wm
Miles Wm, laborer, 96 Walnut
Miles Wm, laborer, 359 James n
Miller Adolf, tobacconist, 83 James n
Miller Alex, butcher, Wentworth near Barton
Miller Andrew, laborer, 201 Main w
Miller Mrs Catharine, wid Andrew, 58 Ferguson ave
Miller E G, butcher, 196 James n
Miller Francis, carpenter, 75 Maiden Lane e
Miller George, policeman, 69 East ave n
Miller James, laborer, 66 Walnut
Miller James, grocer, 133 John s
Miller James, gardener, n w cor Caroline and Markland
Miller John, shipwright, 86 West ave n
Miller J, pattern fitter, bds 202 John n
Miller John, salesman, 81 Caroline line
Miller Joseph, painter, 71 Main w
Miller Joseph, jun, painter, bds 71 Main w
Miller Peter, mason, 217 Main w
Miller Robert, missionary, Wentworth n
Miller Mrs Robert, Wentworth n
Miller Robert, engine driver, 117 Wellington n
Miller Thomas, M D, 40 George
Miller Wm, tinsmith, 32 Wellington n
Miller Wm, shoemaker, 3 Hilton
Milligan Thomas, laborer, 122 Locke n
Millman James, carpenter, Chisholm
Millner Miss Christina, charwoman, 118 Hunter w
Mills Anson, carpenter, 75 Maria
Mills Charles, grocer, 144 Main e
Mills Miss Eleanor M, dress maker, 33 Hughson n
Mills George, machinist, 75 King e
Mills George, grocer, 24 & 26 Stuart e
Mills George, gardener, 292 King e
Mills George, lumber measurer, 29 Florance
Mills George A, hatter and furrier, 3 Market sq, bds 96 James s
Mills George E, bricklayer, n s Macaulay bet Ferguson ave and Mary
Mills George H, barrister, president Victoria mutual fire ins co, 19 Market sq, h 73 George
Mills James, agent, 320 York
Mills James, butcher, 349 John n
Mills James, carpenter, 23 Lower Cathcart
Mills James D, salesman, 33 Hughson n
Mills James H, 113 Main w cor Hess
Mills John, builder, 31 Crook
Mills John, machinist, 75 King e
Mills John, furnaces, 27 Bay n
Mills John D (J D Mills & Co), h 27 Bay n
Mills J D & Co, Novelty paper box factory, 6 McNab n
Mills Isaac, inventor, 320 York
Mills Joseph, hatter and furrier, 7 James n, h 96 James s
Mills Mrs, wid Nelson, 12 Queens s
Mills Robert, carpenter, 29 Queen s
Mills Sidney G, clerk, 73 George
Mills Wm, blacksmith, 28 Simcoe e
Mills Wm, carriage maker, 186
King w
Mills Wm H, 151 Main w
Mills Wm L, salesman, 96 Jas s
Milne Alex, carpenter, 3 Catharina
Milne Alexander, carpenter, 76 Lower Cathcart
Milne George H, carpenter, 45 Mary
Milne John C (Burrow, Stewart & Milne), h 45 Elgin
Milne Robert, photographer, 22 McNab s, h 18 Main w
Milne Thomas, laborer, 121 Locke n
Milne T T, carpenter, n s Stonson east of Emerald
Milne Wm, com traveler, Wentworth n
Milne Wm, steam fitter, 133 Locke n
Minds Hugh, blacksmith, 1 Queen s
Mines Charles, moulder, 218 John n
Mines James, blacksmith, Bold nr Ray
Mines John, laborer, Bold nr Ray
Mines Thomas, blacksmith, 144 Hughson n
Minty F C, teller bank of commerce, 47 Wellington n
Mitchell Alex, 70 Wellington n
Mitchell Charles, broom maker, 46 Queen s
Mitchell David, shoemaker, 109 John s
Mitchell Edward, asst manager bank of commerce, h end Main e
Mitchell James, laborer, 61 Robert
Mitchell John, shoemaker, 50 Ray s
Mitchell John, 27 Main w
Mitchell John, stonemason, 39 Florance
Mitchell Mrs Kate, widow D G, 47 Maiden Lane e
Mitchell Robert, clerk G W R, bds 27 Main w
Mitchell Thomas, shoemaker, bds 36 Charles
Mitchell Thomas (T Mitchell & Co), h 37 Queen n
Mitchell Thomas, shoemaker, 36 Charles
Mitchell, bailiff, 197 Main e
Mitchell Thomas, laborer, 130 Hunter w
Mitchell Thomas, laborer, 54 Florance
Mitchell Thos & Co, wooden and willow ware wholesale, 31 King w
Mitchell Wm, machinist, 84 Locke, n
Mitchell W B, tailor, 24 John n
Mitchell Wm M, glass blower, 202 Hughson n
Mitzner Charles, laborer, 181 Napier
Moag George, machinist, bds 141 Main e
Modlin John, grocer, 26 Margaret
 Moffat John, machinist, 118 Bay n
Moffat Mrs Sophia, wid Robert, 118 Bay n
Mollo Thomas, 225 and 227 James n
Molzan Charles, shoemaker, 61 Mary
Mona iron works, J H Killey & Co props, cor Hughson and Cannon
Monaghan Cornelius, broom maker, 50 Catharina
Monger David, porter, 126 Main e
Monk Wm, clerk water works office, h 89 Locke n
Monro Hugh, grocer, 267 and 269 James n
Monteith John, moulder, 37 Caroline n
Montgomery John, grocer, 33 & 37 Queen n
Montgomery Robert, trunk maker 82 Bay s
Montgomery Robert, hotel, cor Woodmarket and Hughson
Montgomery Miss Sarah, 20 May
Montgomery Wm, tailor, 116 Catharina
Montreal Assurance Co, S E Gregory, agent 35 King e
Montreal Bank, T R Christian manager, 17 King w
Montreal telegraph Co, Geo Black manager, 16 James s
Moodie James, clerk, 70 George
Moodie John, fancy goods, 38 King w, h 70 George
Moody Charles W, carpet weaver, 388 James n
Moody Robert, machinist, 113 Simcoe e
Moon Josiah, laborer, 9 Murray e
Mooney Albert, glass blower, 315 McNab n
Mooney Charles, laborer, Emerald n
Mooney James, presser, bds cor Margaret and King
Moore Mrs A, toys, etc, 186 James n
Moore Alex, barber, 32 Wilson
Moore Alfred A, policeman, 105 Locke n
Moore Alex, clerk Exchange bank 40 Pearl n
Moore Arthur, laborer, 48 Wellington n
Moore Caleb, laborer, Burlington tp Barton
Moore Calvin, clerk, bds 241 Main e
Moore Charles, laborer, Burlington tp Barton
Moore Charles, laborer, s s Robinson bet Locke and Garth
Moore Charles, laborer, Robinson west of Locke
Moore & Davis, land & estate agents, 2 King Wm
Moore Dennis (D Moore & Co) h 12 Hannah e
Moore D & Co, mnrs stoves & tinware, foundry 110 Catharine n, office and warerooms 98 & 100 King e, see adv
Moore Mrs Emma, wid Hugh, 51 Barton e
Moore E J (Moore & Sweetman), bds 28 Merrick
Moore Fred, bricklayer, Burlington tp Barton
Moore George, laborer, 177 Ferrie, e
Moore George, prop G W R dining rooms, h 221 McNab n
Moore George, carpenter, 107 King Wm
Moore George, GWR Loco Dept, 123 McNab n
Moore Mrs Isabella, wid John, 49 Pearl n
Moore John, laborer, 15 Devonport
Moore John H (Bowman & Moore) bds cor Park and Vine
Moore Johnson W, painter, n s Railway
Moore Joseph, job printer, 123 McNab n
Moore Lyman (Rutherford & Co) h 33 Maiden Lane w
Moore M B, 288 King e
Moore Mrs Nathan, clothing, 95 King e
Moore Orland H, machinist, 157 Mary
Moore O E, machinist, 75 King e
Moore Patrick O, laborer, 304 King w
Moore Peter, laborer, 148 King Wm
Moore Thos B, laborer, Chisholm
Moore Charles, laborer, Robinson west of Locke
Moore Davis, land & estate agents, 2 King Wm
Moore Dennis (D Moore & Co) h 12 Hannah e
Moore D & Co, mfrs stoves & tinware, foundry 110 Catharine n, office and warerooms 98 & 100 King e, see adv
Moore Mrs Emma, wid Hugh, 51 Barton e
Moore E J (Moore & Sweetman), bds 28 Merrick
Moore Fred, bricklayer, Burlington tp Barton
Moore George, laborer, 177 Ferrie, e
Moore George, prop G W R dining rooms, h 221 McNab n
Moore George, carpenter, 107 King Wm
Moore George, GWR Loco Dept, 123 McNab n
Moore Mrs Isabella, wid John, 49 Pearl n
Moore John, laborer, 15 Devonport
Moore John H (Bowman & Moore) bds cor Park and Vine
Moore Johnson W, painter, n s Railway
Moore Joseph, job printer, 123 McNab n
Moore Lyman (Rutherford & Co) h 33 Maiden Lane w
Moore M B, 288 King e
Moore Mrs Nathan, clothing, 95 King e
Moore Orland H, machinist, 157 Mary
Moore O E, machinist, 75 King e
Moore Patrick O, laborer, 304 King w
Moore Peter, laborer, 148 King Wm
Moore Thos B, laborer, Chisholm
Moore Charles, laborer, Robinson west of Locke
Moore Davis, land & estate agents, 2 King Wm
Moore Dennis (D Moore & Co) h 12 Hannah e
Moore D & Co, mfrs stoves & tinware, foundry 110 Catharine n, office and warerooms 98 & 100 King e, see adv
Moore Mrs Emma, wid Hugh, 51 Barton e
Moore E J (Moore & Sweetman), bds 28 Merrick
Moore Fred, bricklayer, Burlington tp Barton
Moore George, laborer, 177 Ferrie, e
Moore George, prop G W R dining rooms, h 221 McNab n
Moore George, carpenter, 107 King Wm
Moore George, GWR Loco Dept, 123 McNab n
Moore Mrs Isabella, wid John, 49 Pearl n
Moore John, laborer, 15 Devonport
Moore John H (Bowman & Moore) bds cor Park and Vine
Moore Johnson W, painter, n s Railway
Moore Joseph, job printer, 123 McNab n
Moore Lyman (Rutherford & Co) h 33 Maiden Lane w
Moore M B, 288 King e
Moore Mrs Nathan, clothing, 95 King e
Moore Orland H, machinist, 157 Mary
Moore O E, machinist, 75 King e
Moore Patrick O, laborer, 304 King w
Moore Peter, laborer, 148 King Wm
Moore Thos B, laborer, Chisholm
Moore, Samuel J, tool maker, cor Kelly and Elgin, h 89
Moore Wm, clerk, Victoria ave s
Moore Wm, laborer, Main e
Moore Wm, clerk, e 5 Victoria ave, south of Hunter
Moore W, hostler, bds 79 King e
Moore Wm P (Moore & Davis), h 241 Main e
Moorehouse M, pattern fitter, bds 202 John n
Moore Wm S, clerk, 115 Catherine s
Moran Edward, conductor, 115 Locke n
Moran James, cutter T G Furnival, bds Royal hotel
Moran James, japanner, 315 York
Moran Mrs Mary, wid Daniel, 202 Catharine n
Moran Michael, laborer, 62 Hess n
Moran Wm, machinist, Jones
Morden Wm, conductor G W R, 115 Locke n
Moreton R H P, painter and paper hanger, 182 King Wm
Morgan Alfred, salesman, 31 Caroline n
Morgan Benj J (Morgan Bros), h 51 East ave s
Morgan Bros, flour and feed, whip manfrs, 27 and 29 John s
Morgan Charles E, exchange broker, general railway and steamboat ticket agent, 11 James n, h 80 Ferguson ave (see adv)
Morgan James, hostler, bds 35 Rebecca
Morgan, Malloy & Malcolm, carriage makers, 9 Park n
Morgan Richd (Morgan, Malloy & Malcolm, 13 Park n
Morgan Richard, 58 Emerald s
Morgan Robert R (Morgan Bros), alderman, h 77 Emerald s
Morgan Wm, fitter, 17 Barton w
Morgan Wm S (Morgan Bros), 32 East ave s
Morarty Eugene, cutter, 45 Ray n
Morarty Michael, wood dealer, 137 James n
Morarty Wm, hackman, 26 Mulberry
Morley John, laborer, 19 Margaret
Morley Thomas H, painter, 51 Robert
Morphy Wm, machinist, 79 Barton e
Morris & Berwick, grocers, cor Wellington and King William
Morris Charles, clerk, 25 Catherine n
Morris Christopher, sailor, 96 Rebecca
Morgan Charles, porter, 6 King Wm
Morris James (Morris & Berwick), cor Wellington and King William
Morris Jas, tailor, 129 James n
Morris J G, butcher, James st market, h 18 Locke s
Morris James V, cutter, 129 James n
Morris John, steward, 2 Main e
Morris John, fruits and confectionery, 40 York
Morris John M, engine driver, 125 Simcoe e
Morris Lewis, butcher, n s King east of Burlington
Morris Philip, grocer and butcher, 129 John n
Morris Wm, pattern maker, 64 Ray n

Morrison Thomas, flour and feed, 6 King Wm, h 26 Wellington n
Morrison Wm, brass moulder, 64 Ray n
Morrison Wm, groceries, flour and feed, 25 York
Morrissey Mrs Margaret, widow
Morrison Michael, clerk, 25 Catherine n
Morrison Thomas, laborer, cor Picton and Catharine
Morrison Thomas, porter, w s Catharine north of Ferrie
Morrison Alex, melter, 44 Kelly
Morrison Alex, fireman, 44 Kelly
Morrison Bros & Co, wholesale wooden ware, 16 King Wm
Morrison Miss Ellen, 100 Hamilton s
Morrison Fred, hotel, end York
Morrison George (Morrison & Torrance), h 35 Picton W
Morrison Hughston, shoemaker, 71 Hunter e
Morrison James, head turnkey jail, 100 Barton e
Morrison J B, tinsmith, 118 Main e
Morrison Jeremiah, laborer, 163 Wilson
Morrison John, porter, 80 West ave n
Morrison Joseph, shoemaker, bds 273 John n
Morrison L A (Morrison Bros), h 136 Main e
Morrison Robert, carriage painter, 167 King e
Morrison R B, 94 Victoria ave s
Morrison & Torrance, boiler makers, cor Caroline and Stuart
Morrison Wm J (Morrison Bros), res Toronto
Morrow Charles, bricklayer, 58 Wilson
Morrison Thomas, grocer and flour and feed, 86-88 John s, h 96 do
Morrow James, laborer, 118 Maiden Lane e
Morrow Wm, laborer, 17 Lower Cathcart
Morson A, M D, 48 West ave n
Morson Alfred, clerk, 48 West ave n
Morson Wm, clerk, 48 West ave n
Morriston Edgar, laborer, 315
Hughson n
Morton David, soap manfr, 43
Emerald s, h 186 Main e
Morton Edward, painter, 210
Hughson n
Morton John G, machinist, 39
Magill
Morton Mrs Mary, wid Wm, 49 Maria
Moses Mrs Hannah, clothing, 51
John s
Moses Thomas, engineer, 99 Locomotive
Mosgrove Mrs Caroline, widow
James, 2 Catherine s
Mosher Edward, miller, 55 Walnut
Moss Charles, shoemaker, York west of Dundurn
Moss John, moulder, 262 James n
Moss Robert, laborer, 176 Maiden Lane w
Mossman Mark, shoemaker, 23 Gore
Mostyn John, tinsmith, bds 21 Gore
Mottashed Charles, carpenter, 74
Lower Cathcart
Mottashed John, 13 Hughson n
Mottashed Joseph, shoemaker, 84 Wilson
Mothershaw J o n a h, stove mouter, 71 John n
Moubis Rev J H, Roman Catholic, 25 Sheaffe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mullin John A, M D</td>
<td>Moulder</td>
<td>126 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullin John F</td>
<td>Moulder</td>
<td>123 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullin Joseph</td>
<td>Carpenter, bds</td>
<td>81 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullin Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Wid James, 123 Main</td>
<td>123 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullin Thomas</td>
<td>Carpenter, 102</td>
<td>Catharine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullings Abraham</td>
<td>Porter, 110 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullock Thomas</td>
<td>Station master, H &amp; N W Ry</td>
<td>bds 116 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulvane Wm</td>
<td>Laborer, 182 East ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munday Wm G</td>
<td>Landing waiter customs, 141</td>
<td>Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munday Wm T</td>
<td>Agent American express co, 14</td>
<td>James s, h 197 Merrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundie Mrs M</td>
<td>Fancy goods, 110 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundie E D H</td>
<td>Traveler, 74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundill Mrs Kate</td>
<td>Wid James, 74 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundill James</td>
<td>Blacksmith, 74 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundy Mrs John</td>
<td>Tavern, 227 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundy Mark</td>
<td>Chemist and druggist, 30 1 James s, h 78 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundy Wm</td>
<td>Laborer, 109 Strachan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdock Mrs J</td>
<td>Wid Andrew, 43</td>
<td>York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Mrs Ann</td>
<td>Wid John, 26 Picton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Mrs A</td>
<td>Widow L, 255 McNab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Mrs Ann</td>
<td>Wid Martin, 166 Hughson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Charles</td>
<td>Medical student, 44 East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Edward</td>
<td>Painter, 185 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Edward</td>
<td>Laborer, 5 Macaulay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Edward</td>
<td>Laborer, 295 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Mrs E</td>
<td>Wid Daniel, 44 East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Frederick</td>
<td>Law student, 44 East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy James</td>
<td>Cigar maker, 88 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy John</td>
<td>Bar tender, 44 Hughson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Mrs John</td>
<td>18 O'Reilly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy John</td>
<td>Letter carrier, 166 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy John</td>
<td>Tailor, 119 John s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Matthew</td>
<td>Laborer, 225 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy &amp; Murray</td>
<td>Grocers, 66 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Michael</td>
<td>Inspector of weights and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Michael</td>
<td>Shoemaker, 131 Emerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mutual Life Association of Mutter

Murton John W, (Murton & Reid,) h end Main e
Murton Mrs Maria, wid Wm, 95
Hughson n
Murton Mrs Mary, 127 James n
Murton & Reid, coal dealers, 44 John n, cor Rebecca
Muter John, clerk, 60 Wellington n
Mutter Anthony, blacksmith, bds cor John n and Barton
Mutter Philip, crockery, 144 King e
Mutual Life Association of Canada, David Burke, manager, Wentworth chambers, n e cor James and Main
Myers Edgar, cooper, 68 Bold
Myers George, laborer, 18 Devonpon
Myers Col H R, U S consul, G W R station, h 5 Bold
Myers I W, shoemaker, 48 Victoria ave n
Myers John, stove mounter, Tom
Myers Joseph, tinsmith, 116 John s
Myer Julius, book keeper, 103 Main e
Myers Miss, hair worker, 95 York
Myers Mrs William, boarding house, 15 Charies
Myers Wm, laborer, 75 Napier
Myers Wm H, shoemaker, 48 Catharina
Myles Alfred, coal dealer, 114 Rebeca
Myles Charles J, clerk, 7 Elgin
Myles Thomas, coal merchant, cor Hughson and Main, h 57 Victoria ave s
Nagle George, scalemaker, bds 261 James n
Nairn Mrs Mary, wid John, Aikman's ave
Nanagle Edward, tinsmith, bds 233 Mary
Napier James, machinist, s s Robinson bet Locke and Garth
Nash Arthur, watchman, 60 Barton w
Nash David, porter, 108 Caroline s
Nash George, carpenter, 185 Hughson n
Nash G R, private secretary, general manager G W R, bds Royal hotel
Nash Mrs Samuel, prop pork factory, 167 John s
Nash Wm, engineer, 74 Wilson
Nash Wm, bricklayer, 52 Cherry
Nath George, glassblower, 6 Stuart e
National life insurance co, U S of A, H T Crawford, agent, 2 1/2 James s
National Steamship Co, C E Morgan, agent, 17 James n
Nealins Mrs Mary Ann, widow Thomas 147 Hess s
Near Andrew R, machinist, 72 Lower Cathcart
Near Harold, bar tender, bds 79 King e
Neelon John, laborer, 131 Park n
Neighnor Charles, marble cutter, 94 Florance
Neil Alex, blacksmith, bds 20 Napier
Neil Dennis, 100 Catharina n
Neil Samuel, switchman, GWR, Tiffany
Nelligan Mrs Catharine, widow Patrick, fancy goods, 192 James n
Nelligan George, tinsmith, 172 James n
Nelligan John, laborer, 261 Hughson n
Nelligan Mrs Margaret, widow John, 12 Ferrie e
Nelligan Michael, wagon maker, 263 Hughson n
Nelson Charles, engineer, 149 Catharine n
Nelson Edward, com traveler, 64 Cannon w
Nelson George, bookkeeper, 76 Wilson
Nelson Mrs James, 76 Wilson
Nelson Mrs Jane E, wid Robert, 92 Bold
Nelson Wm, baker, 76 Wilson
Nelson Wm T, clerk, bds 64 Cannon w
Ness Thomas, 276 King e
Neville Anthony, bookkeeper, 60 Catharine s
Neville Henry, woodman, GWR, 125 Queen n
Neville Joseph, machinist, G W R, 24 Inchbury n
Neville Robert, machinist, 24 Inchbury n
New Mrs Eliza, 228 Main w
New Henry, brick manfr, 250 Main w
New James, laborer, 170 Maiden Lane w
Newberry Charles E (Humphrey & Newberry), bds 134 King Wm
Newbigging Wm, machinist, Reid & Barr
Newbigging Wm, porter, 104 Cherry
Newbury Mrs Mary Ann, wid John, 29 Lower Cathcart
New Domininn (weekly), Greenfield & Bale, agents, t Hughson n
Newell Charles H, clerk, 110 Bay n
Newell Fred W, clerk, 110 Bay n
Newell Mrs W H, 110 Bay n
Newington Daniel, grocer, 105 Simcoe e
Newman Edward, carpenter, 135 Napier
Newson Jonathan, blacksmith, 36 Crook
Newson Wm, trunk manfr, 129 James n
New York Central & Hudson River Railway, Chas E Morgan, agent, 11 James n
Niagara District mutual fire insurance Co, H T Crawford, agent, 2 1/2 James s
Niblock Mrs Mary Ann, 39 Catharine s
Nichol ——, clockmaker, 167 King Wm
Nichol W B, traveler, 147 John s
Nichols Captain, Garth
Nichols John, 205 Catharine n
Nichols Wm H, butcher, 64 West ave n
Nicholson Mrs Catharine, wid James, 47 George
Nicholson Edward, buyer, 87 Rebeca
Nicholson Mrs Ellen, wid Donald, 4 Duke
Nicholson Mrs Elizabeth, widow John, 44 Peter
Nicholson George, machinist, 51 Charles
Nicholson Peter, 108 Simcoe e
Nicholson Robert, laborer, 205 Catharine n
Nicholson Wm, wood dealer, 111 King w
Nickerson James, watchmaker, 16 Elgin
Nickling James, laborer, 13 Magill
Nicol James, porter, 129 King Wm
Nicol John, clerk, bds Mansion house
Nicol Peter, plumber, 46 Augusta
Nie Jesse, machinist, 31 Inchbury n
Nie Wm, laborer, 31 Inchbury n
Niehouse Mrs Henry, seamstress, 120 Rebecca
Nisbett Robert, lumber merchant, 40 Ferguson ave
Nixon Mrs Dinah, wid James, 99 Wellington n
Nixon Edward, tavern, 20 King W
Nixon Miss Jane, teacher, 99 Wellington e
Nixon John, laborer, 117 Han nah e
Nixon Thomas, policeman, 256 McNab n
Noble Wm, printer, 87 Hughson n
Noble John, bricklayer, 256 McNab n
Noble David, laborer, 93 Mary
Noble D S, civil engineer and bridge builder, 165 James n
Noble James A, laborer, 15 Mulberry
Noble John, bricklayer, 49 Wellington n
Noble Wm, saloon and billiard rooms, 53 James n cor
Merrick, h 18 Walnut
Nolan James J, bookkeeper, 72 Park n
Nolan John, carpenter, 103 Cherry
Nolan John, laborer, 103 Cherry
Nolan Michael, laborer, 3 Little Wellington
Noon Michael, grocer, s w cor
Caroline and Herkimer
Noonan John, laborer, 13 Macaulay w
Noonan Patrick, laborer, 245 Wellington n
Noonan Patrick, shoemaker, 323 McNab n
Norman John W, 152 Napier
Norris Nathaniel, wood dealer, 40 Catharine s
North British and Mercantile Ins Co, fire and life, J D Pringle, agent, 8 Hughson n
Norris Thomas, carpenter, 15 Tom
North Jesse, bricklayer and slater, 71 Caroline n
Norh Samuel, tinsmith, 102 York
North Western Transportation Co, Chas E Morgan, agent, 11 James n
Northey Thomas (T Northey & Co), h 15 Wellington n
Northey Thomas Co, engine and boiler works, 19 Wellington n, cor King Wm (see adv)
Northey Wesley, machinist, bds 169 King e
North Western Transportation Line, Chas E Morgan, agent, 11 James n
Norton Wm, painter, 34 Stuart e
Norvell G J, taxidermist, 9 Hughson n
Norwood George, laborer, s s
Duke bet Locke and Garth
Nottle Jacob T, land agent, e s
Wentworth south of Main
Notz A, porter, 141 King Wm
Novelty Wood and Paper Box Co, J D Mills & Co, props, 6 McNab n
Nowlan Owen (Royal livery), 12 Rebecca, h 35 do
Nowlan Peter, livery, 64 King Wm, h 5 Kelly
Noyes George, barber, 120 King e
Noyes James, furniture dealer, 116 King e
Noyes Mrs James, hair worker, 116 King e
Noyes James, jun, fruits and confectionery, 118 King e
Nugent Joseph, fitter, 6 Bauer's Lane, John n
Nugent Mrs Mary, 6 Bauer's Lane, John n
Nugent Patrick, sailor, w s Railway
Nugent Thomas, laborer, 23 Inchbury s
Nutt Mrs Sophia, wid August, 141 King Wm
O'Brien D J, prof music, 28 Sheaffe
O'Brien Edward, fireman, 23
Birlington w
O'Brien Mrs Eugene, 4 Stuart e
O'Brien Henry, gunsmith, 71 John s
O'Brien Hugh, variety store, 45
McNab n, bds Farmer's hotel
O'Brien James, carpenter, 54 Catharina
O'Brien James, grocer, 105 Elgin
O'Brien Mrs James, 246 John n
O'Brien John, grocer, 244 James n
O'Brien Mrs Mary, wid John, 65 Cherry
O'Brien Matthew, machinist, bds 65 Cherry
O'Brien Michael, laborer, 260 James n
O'Brien Michael, laborer, 97 Strachan e
O'Brien Patrick, laborer, 109 George
O'Brien Patrick, machinist, 160 King Wm
O'Brien Robert, lamp lighter, 203 Catharine n
O'Brien Wm, shoemaker, 46 Pearl s
O'Brien Wm, moulder, 21 Evans
O'Brien Wm, clerk, bds 260 James n
O'Callaghan John, laborer, 117 Hunter e
O'Connell Richard, blacksmith, 79 Elgin
O'Connor James, laborer, 149 Locke n
O'Connor John, laborer, 278 Hughson n
O'Connor, John, glass blower, 20 Strachan w
O'Conor Michael, moulder, 114 Strachan e
O'Connell Patrick, laborer, 110 Maria
O'Connell Peter, teamster, 233 Mary
O'Connor Thomas, glass blower, 262 McNab n
O'Connor Thomas, painter, 147 Mary
O'Connor Thomas, laborer, c s
Hess bet Markland and Cession
O'Connor Thomas, laborer, 2 Picton w
O'Dea Mrs Catharine, wid Thos, 274 King e
O'Dea Dennis, tailor, Aikmans ave
O'Dea James, laborer, Burlington, tp Barton
O'Dea Mrs M, wid Patrick, Burlington, tp Barton
O'Donnell James, glass maker, 296 McNab n
O'Donnell P J, agent, 173 Mary
O'Grady Mrs Catharine, widow John, 26 O'Reilly
O'Grady James, moulder, 106 Ferguson ave
O'Grady John, moulder, 139 Robert
O'Grady Joseph, iron turner, 26 O'Reilly
O'Grady Ma'm, laborer, n s Picton bet Ferguson ave and Wellington
O'Grady Thomas, moulder, 163 Wellington n
O'Heir Archibald, clerk, 54 Wellington s
O'Heir Arthur, law student, bds 54 Wellington s
O'Heir Hugh, clerl, 54 Wellington s
O'Heir Peter, customs office, 54 Wellington s
O'Heir Thomas, laborer, 120
Catharine s
O'Keefe D C, P L S, C E, county engineer, 25 John s, h Mountain top
O'Keefe Martin, switchman G W R, Jones
O'Leary Mrs Elizabeth, widow James, 136 Locke n
O'Loane Miss, teacher mathematics, (W F College,) 57
O'Malley Mrs H
O'Meara Thomas, laborer,
O'Meara Wm, carpenter,
O'Neill Felix, hackman,
O'Neil G
O'Neill John, clothier,
O'Neill John, laborer,
O'Neill John, fireman,
O'Neill John, collar maker, 168
Catharine n
O'Neill John, grocer, 194 James n
O'Neill Mrs Mary, widow John, 33 Wood e
O'Neil Michael, laborer, 232
Barton e
O'Neil Michael, glassblower, 321
McNab n
O'Neil Michael, moulder, 297
John n
O'Neil Patrick, laborer, 356 John n
O'Neil Patrick, laborer, 199 Bay n
O'Neil Patrick, laborer, 150
Market
O'Neil Richard, laborer, w s Catharine north of Wood
O'Neil Robert, teamster, 55 Wood e
O'Neil Thomas, baker, 61
Hunter e
O'Neil Thomas, laborer, 335
Hughson n
O'Regan Mrs M, grocer, 291
York
O'Reilly & Ashbaugh, barristers, 10 King w
O'Reilly Edwin J (O'Reilly & Ashbaugh), barrister, h 53
Catharine s
O'Reilly Mrs Gerald, 124 King e
O'Reilly Harry H, discount clerk bank of Hamilton, 124 King e
O'Reilly Patrick, laborer,
Locke n
O'Reilly Miles, Q C, master in chancery, 31 James s, h the
Willows, 73 Catharine s
O'Reilly Peter, brush maker, 179
McNab'n
O'Shaughnessy William, laborer,
177 Wilson
O'Sullivan Maurice, moulder, 61
Barton e
O'Toole Owen, carpenter, 278
McNab n
O'Toole Stephen, laborer, 13
Simcoe w
Oakes Edward, tailor, 56 Barton e
Obermeyer Materan, pianomaker, 18 Pearl s
Oddfellows' hall, C O, 8 1/2 King e
Oddfellows' hall, I O, 22 King e
Odell E W, teamster, 138
Catharine n
Ogilvie Wm (Wm Ogilvie & Co), h 119 King e
Ogilvie Wm & Co, dry goods, 18
King w
Olham Henry, laborer, Garth
Old Dominion steamship Co, Chas E Morgan agent, 11
James n
Old Prof S M, Hamilton electro therapeutic institute, 3 Bay s
Olds Horace, hatter, bds 261 John n
Oliver Mrs Annie, 216 Hughson n
Oliver Cyrus, cutter, bds 104
Bay n
Oliver Hamilton, clerk, 125 King
Wm
Oliver Thomas, tailor, 104 1/2 Bay n
Oliver Thomas, shoemaker, 156
Bay n
Oliver Thomas, carpenter, 22
Incubhy
Oliver Mrs Wm, 320 King w
Olliff James, boiler maker, bds 190 James n
Olmsted Russell, traveler, 45 Park n
Olmsted Samuel Nash (Rabjohn, King & Co), res Ancaster
Omand Gilbert, machinist, 64
Mulberry
Omand James, fitter, 28 Locke n
Omand Captain Joseph, 11
Wood e
Omand Wm, pensioner, 140
Hughson n
Omand Wm, jun, machinist, 28
Murray w
Ontario Bindery, John Eastwood & Co, props, 14 1/2 King e
Ontario Broom Factory, Walter Woods prop, 62
McNab n
Ontario copper lightning rod'co, 173
James n
Ontario File Works, S Beech & Co, props, J C Whinham
manager, e s Caroline near Stuart
Ontario Marble Works, W
O Eastman, prop, 64
McNab n
Ontario Plaster Co, A A Willie
agent, 82 James n
Ontario pork packing house, Davis, Atkinson & Co, Wentworth n
Ontario Steam Confectionery, I C Chilmann & Co, 67
73 King e
Ontario Vinegar Works, Birely & Co, 85 and 87
James s
Opera House Saloon, John
McKenna prop, 22 John n
Orange Hall, cor McNab &
King
Orchard Thomas, baker, bds 169
King e
Orr Mrs Annie, fancy goods, 16
John n, h 44 Catharine n
Orr Mrs, wid Daniel, steamboat inn, 352 John n
Orr Jacob, laborer, 7 Incubby
Or John, traveler, 44
Catharine n
Orton Arthur, fitter, 9
Kinnell
Orton Charles, clerk G W R, bds 51 Park n
Ortopinn Gabriel, tailor, 20
Walnut
Osborne Mrs Elizabeth, 74
Main w
Osborne James, grocer, 4
James s, h 14 Hess s
Osborne John, grocer, cor Mary
and Barton
Osborne Wm, maltster, cor Bart-
ton and railway bridge, h s
Robinson bet James & McNab
Osborne John, clerk, 14 Hess s
Osborne Mrs Robert, 103 Main w
Osborne Wm, clerk, 14 Hess s
Osgood Henry, shoemaker, bds 7 Ferguson ave
Osler B B (Osler, Wink & Gwyn), county attorney, h 8 Hamilton
Overend Miles, clerk county Registrar's office, 42 Main w
Overend Miles, jun, engineer, 42 Main w
Overholt Moses, cutter, 42 West ave n
Overholt Moses, tailor, 42 West ave n
Overton David, moulder, 84 John s
Owen James, laborer, 14 Market s
Oxley Fred, laborer, 168 Mc Nab n
Oxley Philip, laborer, 168 McNab n
Ozannes George, baker, 79 King w
Packham Thomas, laborer, 156 Maiden Lane w
Paddon Patrick, grocer, 86 Maria
Page James, butcher, 126 Wilson
Page Mrs Sarah Ann, 192 Main w
Paine Albert (Bowering & Paine), 96 King w
Paine Thomas B, bookkeeper, 132 McNab n
Palk Edwin, butcher, 170 East ave n
Palm Thomas, tinsmith, 62 Cathcart lower
Palm Wm, hotel, 130 King w
Palmer Charles, machinist, 126 West ave n
Palmer Robt, bookkeeper, Concession, bet Hess and Queen.
Palmer Thomas, marble cutter, bds 168 Mary
Palmer Wm, bookkeeper, 155 Main w
Palmer terrace, Maiden lane, bet Park and Bay
Pann Joseph, carpenter, 3 Ellen
Papps G S, barrister, 13 Main e, h 66 Bay s
Papps Mrs Laura, widow Henry, boarding house, 178 King w
Paquin Joseph, grocer, 265 McNab n
Paradine Thomas, laborer, 101 Cherry
Park David, shoemaker, 146 King Wm
Park John, com traveller, 233 King w
Park John, machinist, 15 locomotive
Park John H (Lucas, Park & Co), James south
Park Wm, clerk, 101 Catharine s
Parke Walder, clerk, bds 49 Park n
Parker Edward, grocer, 65 Pearl n
Parker Edward, com traveler, 77 Emerald n
Parker George, machinist, 106 Emerald n
Parker Luke, organist, 45 Queen s
Parkes James (Martin & Parkes), barrister, bds 14 Park s
Parkin John, laborer, Chisholm
Parkinson Walter, law student, bds 97 Bay n
Parks George, cabinet maker, 44 Wellington s
Parks John, machinist, 15 locomotive
Parks Nelson, policeman, bds 91 Emerald n
Parry Mrs, widow Charles, bds 1 Caroline s
Parry Thos, builder, 70 Park n
Parson Charles, machinist, bds 152 1/2 Rebecca
Partridge Richard, machinist, 85 Simcoe e
Partridge Thomas, pattern maker, 145 Ferrie e
Partridge Wm H, 61 Emerald s
Paskey Wm, machinist, 78 Maria
Passmore C W, paper hanger, 94 Hunter e, h 61 Hannah e
Passmore Edward, blacksmith, 249 John n
Passmore James, packer, 48 Napier
Past n Walter, plumber, cor Park and 1 clerkmer
Patrick Mrs Rebecca, widow Patrick, 8 West ave n
Patrick Robert, wood carver, 104 Catharina
Pattcnger Wm, bds 120 James n
Patterson Andrew, teacher Collegiate institute, bds 12 Park s
Patterson Donald, laborer, 122 Hess n
Patterson E G (Laidlaw & Patterson), barrister, h 37 James s
Patterson George, machinist, 1 s Hannah, bet Bay and Caroline
Patterson George A, printer, bds 105 Cherry
Patterson James, fitter, 106 Cherry
Patterson James, wool grader, 106 Cherry
Patterson John, tailor, 105 Cherry
Patterson John, stone cutter, w s Hess, bet Markland and Concession
Patterson Jno, tailor, 73 John s
Patterson John, machinist, 9 Tom
Patterson Miss teacher (W F College)
Patterson R bert, laborer, e s Catharine, north of Burlington
Patterson Thomas, blacksmith, 74 McNab n, h 33 Catharine n
Patterson Thomas, teacher, bds 12 Park s
Pattison Z, biscuit manufacturer and confectioner, 69 and 71 Cannon w, h 65 do
Paxson Mrs, widow Charles, 102 John n
Pattson James laborer, 240 Mary
Pattton Col Wm, collector inland revenue Custom house, 35 Stuart w, h 46 Maiden Lane w
Pauley Joseph, carpenter, 328 Hughson n
Pawley George, laborer, 52 Canada
Pawson Daniel, gardener, 4 Hilton
Paye Wm, laborer, 23 Pearl n
Payne Wm, engine driver, 117 Cannon w
Peace Daniel, sailor, 43 Picton w
Peace Wm, sailor, 39 Ferrie w
Pearce Henry W, painter, 3 Queen s
Pearce John, laborer, 44 Wellington n
Pearce Joseph, trader, e s Queen bet Markland and Concession
Pearce Wm, engine driver, 86 George
Pearce William H, laborer, 28 Peter
Pearl street Baptist church, Pearl n
Pearman Wm E, laborer, 15 Mary
Pearce Francis, glassblower, 40 Macaulay w
Pearson Fred, tobacconist, 47 Cannon w
Pearson George, carter, 258 Hughson
Pearson Henry, tobacconist, 33 Park s
Pearson James, gents' furnishings, 29 York, h 79 James n
PEARSON JOHN, accountant and collector, 8 Hughson n
Pearson John, hackman, 26 Ferry e
Pearson Mrs Sarah, 260 Hughson n
Pearson Wm, laborer, 63 Maiden Lane e
Per Al bert, machinist, 78 Queen s
Pease Mrs Eliza, second hand store, 34 John n
Pease Williamson, barber, 4 Hughson n, h 34 John n
Peat Thomas G, 108 Hess n
Pecker Joseph, upholsterer, 78 McNab n
Peddie John, gardener, e s Wentworth south of King
Peden Thomas, carriage maker, 124 Queen n
Peddel Thomas, carriage maker, 66 Bold
Peebles Robert, carpenter, 125 John s
Peene Alfred, builder, 11 York
Peene Mrs A, millinery, 11 York
Peer Philip, laborer, 306 James n
Peerce John, club house, 2 Main e
Pember Henry B, musician, 31 Wellington n
Pemberton Henry, plasterer, 52 Hunter w
Pennell Wm, laborer, w s Bruce Pennell Wm, jun, laborer, s s Hannah bet Queen and Locke
Pennington Myles, general agent, e s Victoria ave near Ferrie
Pennington Myles A (M A Pennington & Co), h e s Victoria ave near South
Pennington M A & Co, hardware, paints, o i l s, stained glass, etc, 46 King e (see adv outside front cover)
Penrose Nicholas, laborer, 36 Hannah e
Pentecost A L, clerk, 269 York
Pentecost Richard (Pentecost & Son), 296 York
Pentecost R W, com traveler, cor York and Incbury
Pentecost & son, painters, 20 James s
PERCY CHARLES, treasurer G W R, h 101 James s
Percy John, 6 East ave n
Peregrine John, teamster, 112 Cannon w
Perkins ——, laborer, s s Duke bet Locke and Garth
Perks John, glassblower, 268 Hughson n
Perrin James, laborer, 1 Margaret
Peters Charles, clerk, GWR, 179 Bay n
Peters Conrad, weaver and lamp shade maker, 29 John n
Peters George, weaver, bds 29 John n
Peters R, machinist, 132 James n
Peterson J, law student, bds 107 Main e
Pett, Clerch & Co, sheepskin mat manufs, 189 Wellington n
Pett James (Pett, Clerch & Co), h n s Murray nr Wellington
Pett Joseph, tanner, 201 Wellington n
Pettigrew John, teamster, 71 West ave n
Pettinger George, 97 Bay n
Pettinger Wm, 97 Bay n
Petrie James, fireman, H & N W Ry, 93 Robert
Petitt E S, iron dealer, 147 Bay n
Petit Frank E, clerk, 147 Bay n
Petit J H, grain dealer, 107 Main e
Pfann George, cabinet maker, 96 Caroline s
Pfr John, laborer, n s Duke bet Locke and Garth
Pfleiffer Fred, laborer, 9 Harriet
PHILJANES P, manager Queen's restaurant billiard rooms, h 72 Vine
Phelan Mrs Margaret, wid Dennis, fancy goods, 140 Main e
Phillips Charles, carpenter, 164 King Wm
Phillips Charles, chair maker, 74 Ray s
Phillips David, carpenter, 22 Ferguson ave
Phillips James, carpenter, 158 Rebecca
Phillips James, clerk, 1 Railway
Phillips John, sailor, 285 Bay n
Phillips Joseph, laborer, s s Ferry, bet John and Catharine
Phillips Joseph, mason, 312 Hughson n
Phillips Martin, laborer, 231 Wellington n
Phillips Richard, cutter, bds 56 Park n
Phillips Wm, laborer, n s Picton 'bet Ferguson ave and Wellington
Philp Frank, saddler, 40 Catharina
PHILIP JAMES, saddles, harness and trunks, 24 James n, h 40 Catharina n (see adv)
PHILIP JOSEPH, cutter, 17 Barton e
Philpott Edward, 104 Catharina s
PHOENIX FIRE INSURANCE CO
of New York, (marine branch)
S E Gregory agent, 35 King e
Pierce George, carpenter, 23 Robinson
Piery Charles, reporter Times, 31 Steven
Piery Christopher, carpenter, 31 Steven
Piery Edgar, 31 Steven
Piers A H B, clerk, G W R, bds 144 Main w
Pierson James, second hand dealer, 85 York
Pickering Joseph, builder, 6 Hess s
Pickergill James, 103 Simcoe e
Pilgrim Robert A, soda water manufacturer, 187 and 185 King e
PILKEY ALFRED (Pilkey & Bush), cor Ferguson ave and Strachan
PILKEY & BUSH, tanners and curriers, cor Ferguson ave and Strachan
Pilkey J B, agent, 33 Bay n
Pillman Thomas, butcher, 75 York
Pim Henry, book keeper, res Ancaster
Pim Wm, clerk, 17 Hunter e
Pim Mrs W H, sen, 117 King w
Pim Wm H, carpenter, 32 Hunter e
Pinch Edmund, machinist, 23 Wellington s
Pinch James, policeman, 138 Robert
Pinkett James, laborer, 156 Maiden Lane w
Pinkson Lewis, laborer, 107 East ave n
Piper Fred, clerk, 182 John n
Piper Thomas, 182 John n
Pitcher Charles, carpenter, bds 17 Gore
Pitt Mrs T, wid Wm, 132 McNab n
Pitt Wm, engine driver, G W R, 174 Bay n
Plastow Joseph, caretaker, country buildings, 23 Robinson
Plastow W F, plumber, 22 Hamilton
Plattin Thomas, fancy goods, 73 York
Plays Charles, shoemaker, 44 Locomotive
Platz Leo, tailor, 7 Kelly
Pluckea Anthony, carriage maker, 14 Pearl
Plumridge James, laborer, 30 Bay

Plymouth brethren's hall, 19 McNab
Poitras Adrien, glassblower, 325 James
Poitras J G, salesman, bds 168 Main
Pole Robert G, bookkeeper, 168 Main

Police Stations, No 1, 42½ King Wm, No 2, 243 James
Polling Thomas, laborer, r 110 Catharina
Pollington Noah, laborer, 150 Maiden Lane
Pollock Robert, carpenter, 182 Robert
Poole John, clerk, bds 15 Vine
Pope George, cabinet maker, 160 James
Porteous David, machinist, bds 89 Hess
Porteous James, machinist, 155 McNab
Porteous John, tailor, bds 150 McNab
Porteous Thomas, butcher, 42-44 Bay
Porter George, gardener, n s Robinson bet Locke and Garth
Porter Wm, laborer, 109 Caroline
Porter Wm, grocer, 56 Hannah e
Porter Wm, machinist, 75 King e

Post Office, H N Case, postmaster, 70 James
Potter Benj, laborer, r 51, Catharina
Potter George, painter, 67 Hess
Potter Mrs Margaret, wid Wm, 26 Locke
Potter Walter, machinist, 25 Stuart
Potter Wm, ropemaker, 214 Hughson
Pottruff Levi, 42 Hunter e
Poulter Alfred, clerk, 30 Wilson
Poundon Wm, 24 Main e
Powell Miss Agnes, dressmaker, 9 Cannon
Powell B R, plasterer, 101 Emerald
Powell Francis, butcher, 83 Main e
Powell T S, lumber merchant, 47 Hughson e, h 27 Spring
Powell Wm R, carpenter, 68 Wellington
Power Mrs Hannah, wid John, 150 Ferguson ave
Power Nich las J, accountant, GWR, 62 Vine
Power Patrick, shoemaker, 145 Wellington
Power R B, butcher, 8 s Main e of Argyle

Power W J, music evaporium, agent W Bell & Co's organs, 5 Rebecca, h 62½ Main e (see add)
Powders D, carpenter, 82 Victoria ave s
Powders Mrs Margaret, wid Patrick, 29 Wood e
Powders Michael, stovemaker, 174 Niagara
Powders Patrick, laborer, 16 Pearl s
Powders THOMAS, machinist, 75 King e
Powis William (Gillespie & Powis), h Upper James

Poyton Joseph, laborer, w s Little William
Pritchett Wm, com merchant, 47 Elgin
Pritchett Wm, jun, bookkeeper, 47 Elgin

Pratt T H (Pratt & Watkins), bds 55 Park e
Pratt & Watkins, dry goods, 16 James
Pray Richard, hackman, 80 Hughson
Pray Wm, salesman, 80 Hughson
Preble Robert, carpenter, 59 Victoria ave e
Precore Augustus, laborer, 128 John s
Prentice Joseph, sergeant police, bds 44 King Wm
Prentice Wm, salesman, bds cor Walnut and Maiden Lane
Presbyterian church, corner Hunter and McNab
Presbyterian Mission school, Wentworth e
Presbyterian Sabbath school, 71 Pearl e
Pressnell Alfred, blacksmith, 29 Crook
Press Richard, grocer, cor Emerald and Cannon
Price Charles, grocer, 90-92 Bay e
Price John, carpenter, 42 Canada
Price W, clerk, GWR
Priddis Mrs Mary Ann, widow John, 79 Robert
Presbyterian Mrs Eliza, wid Thomas, 56 Lower Cathcart
Priestland Thomas, laborer, 126 Catharine

Primary schools, cor Queen and Main, cor Pearl and Peter, 29 Bold, cor Cannon and Hughson, Murray w, Hunter e and Market
Prindible John, carpenter, 69 Cherry

Primitive Methodist churches, cor Gore and Hughson and Queen and Napier
Pringle A D, clerk, bank of Hamilton, 4 Hannah e
Pringle David, fancy goods, 217 James
Pringle James D, barrister and insurance agent, 8 Hughson e, h 4 Hannah e
Pringle Mrs Margaret, wid W 35 Bay
Proctor James, boiler maker, 102 West ave e
Proctor John, wither, cor merchant and shipping agent, 18 Merrick, h end Main e
Proctor Mrs Margaret, wid John, 131 Ferguson ave
Prouguey John P, carriage maker, 96 James e, h 63 Charles
Prosser Wm, bartender, International hotel
Prou Evans, farmer, 68 Hughson e
Prout John C, fruits, confectionery, oysters, etc, 58 James e, h 25 Wellington s
Provan Robert, confectioner, 175 King Wm

Provincial fire ins Co, Suter & Brien, agents, 84 James e
Provincial steam and Gore marble works, Hope, Furness & sons, proprietors, 86 and 100 Merrick (see adv)
Provo Andrew, barber, 153 John e
Prowse Henry J, carpenter, bds 12 Market sq
Priske John, shoemaker, 34 Wellington s
Ptolemy John, mason, 68 Walnut
Ptolemy Robert, machinist, 68 Walnut
Ptolemy Wm J, clerk, GWR, 64 Walnut
Pugh George, grocer, 90 Bold
Pugh Wm H, shoemaker, 31 Murray e
Puller Mrs Jane, 111 John s
Pulling Mark, foreman, 79 Main w
Purcell John, policeman, bds 172 Mary
Purcell Michael, laborer, 20 Wood w
Purnell Joseph, painter, 84 Mulberry
Purnell Samuel, painter, 169 King Wm
Purrott George, painter, 114 Queen n
Putnam Marshall S, com traveler, 154 John n
Putnam John H, agent Singer sewing machines, 64 King e, bds 13 Cannon e
Pyle George, fitter, 119 Hess n
Qua James, salesman, 18 Wellington n
Qua Samuel E, clerk, bds 18 Wellington n
Quebec Insurance Co, fire, F L Hooper, agent, 17 King e
Queen Insurance Co, fire and life, Richard Benner, agent, 35 King e
Quigley Matthew, laborer, w s
Picton bet Ferguson ave and Wellington
Quimby Alfred C, tobacconist, 27 James n, h 16 Vine
Quinlan Jeremiah, laborer, 209 Hughson n
Quinn Alex, moulder, bds 111 Main e
Quinn James, brass finisher, 16 Stuart e
Quinn James, machinist, 66 Mulberry
Quinn James H, brass finisher, bds 53 York
Quinn John, pattern maker, 272 King e
Quinn Richard, grocer, 307 Jas n
Quirk John, varnisher, 39 Sheaffe
Rabjohn King & Co, ornamental foundry, 180 York see adv
Rabjohn Richard (Rabjohn, King & Co), h 183 York
Radford Daniel, tobacconist, 85 Rebecca
Railway ticket offices, C E Morgan, 11 James n; C T Jones, 31 James n; A A Wylie, 82 James n
Rake James, shoemaker, 24 Simcoe e
Ralph Mrs Carrie, wid Wm, 146 Robert
Ralph H W, druggist, 140 Robert
Ralston George, painter, 107 West ave n
Ralston Thomas, printer, 43 Hunter e
Ram Alfred, carpenter, 157 Hunter w
Rament James, laborer, Concession bet Hess and Queen
Ramsay A C O, clerk bank B N A, 66 Charles
Ramsay A G, F I A, president and managing director Canada life assurance co, h 66 Charles
Ramsay Wm, laborer, 151 Hunter w
Ramsay W T, clerk Canada life, 66 Charles
Randall Mrs Cordelia, widow John, 40 Catharine s
Randall Wm, blacksmith, 180 Hughson n
Rankin Thomas, laborer, 95 Simcoe e
Rankin Wm, engineer, 6 Kin nell
Ranwick Wm, porter G W R, 147 Hunter w
Rasberry Charles, prop Milton stage, res Kilride
Rastrick F J, civil engineer and architect, 15 King w, h 22 Maria
Rathburn George, Tanner, 134 Queen n
Rathmore, Charles, blacksmith, Jones
Rattray Wm, bookbinder, 263 James n
Raw Robert, sen, 23 Bay s
Raw Robert, jun, (R RAW & Co), h 92 Park n
Rawcraft Robert & Co, book and job printers, 26 King Wm
Raycroft Richard, carpenter, 309 York
Raynor Mrs Anna, matron industrial school, 77 George
Read Geo, grocer, 136 King e
Read James, 27 Magill
Reader Robert, moulder, 38 East ave n
Readon Cornelius, laborer, 30 Bay n
Re a r d o n Mrs Ellen, widow Dennis, 82 Peter
Reardon John, moulder, 99 Catharine n
Reardon John, laborer, 356 Hughson n
Reardon John, tailor, 82 Peter
Reardon Michael, laborer, 34 Mulberry
Reardon Michael, laborer, 360 Hughson n
Reardon Terence, sailor, 304 McNab n
Red Star Line of Ocean Steamers, New York to Antwerp, Chas T Jones, agent, 31 James n
Redall Thomas, japanner, bds 116 Rebecca
Redding Timothy, laborer, 156 Locke n
Redmond Mrs Ann, bds 139 John s
Reed Thomas G, machinist, 35 Wellington n
Reed William, carpenter, 17 O'Reilly
Reesor Miss, teacher music (W F College), 57 King e
Reeves Arthur N, hotel, 156 King e
Reeves A L, 92 Catharine s
Reeves Richard, baker, 104 John s
Rehder Chris, butcher, 142 Main e
Reid Alex, bookkeeper, 59 Ferguson ave
Reid Alex C, M D, 55 Hughson
Reid Angus, boiler maker, e s Victoria ave north of track
Reid & Barr, steam engine builders, machinists, etc, 64 Rebecca
Reid Charles, whip maker, 26 Wilson
Reid Mrs Eliza, widow John, 82 Maiden Lane e
Reid Fletcher, laborer, 49 Ray n
Reid George W, clerk, 26 West ave n
Reid Hugh, carpenter, bds 4 Main w
Reid Miss I, cor James and Duke
Reid Mrs Isabel, widow Peter, 58 Wellington s
Reid James, cabinet maker and upholsterer, carpet ware house, cor King and Park
Reid James, maltster, 36 Sheaffe
Reid James, pattern maker, 14 Crook
Reid Mrs James, 107 Rebecca
Reid John, glass blower, 254 James n
Reid Joseph, brakesman G W R, 11 Magill
Reid Joseph, carter, 18 Simcoe e
Reid Miss, dressmaker, 255 York
Reid Peter, laborer, 48 Cherry
Reid Samuel, carpenter, 21 Little Market
Reid Thomas, carpenter, 123 Hunter e
Reid Wm (Murton & Reid and Reid & Barr), h 75 Cannon e
Reid William, policeman, 22 Kelly
Reid Wm, carpenter, 1 Grove
Reid Wm, temperance house, 60 Hughson s
Reid Wm G (W G Reid & Co), h 31 Victoria ave s
Reid Wm G & Co, wholesale grocers, 104 King e
Reid W W, builder, 48 Tisdale
Reiger Chris, mason, 11 Hess n
Reilly R, sup't children's home, end Main e
Reinholt Mrs Christina, widow of
Henry, 42 Locke n
Remarque Anthony, scalemaker, cor James and Colborne
Randall Samuel, gardener, n s
King east of tollgate.
Rennie Alex, 71 George
Renton George, painter, 53 York
Renton Thomas, carpenter, 239 Bay n
Renwick Alex A, conductor, 184 McNab n
Resner Wm R, clerk, 32 Victoria ave n
Revere house, Mrs Jones prop, 110 King e
Reynolds George, butcher, n s
Robinson, bet Locke and Garth
Reynolds Isaac, mason, 47 Florence
Reynolds Robert, baker, 49 Cannon e
Riach Alex, mason, 36 East ave n
Riach James, harness maker, 75 Hess n
Riach John, crockery and glassware, 3 York
Rice Fred, laborer, 7 Devonport
Rice James, laborer, 77 Market

Rice M E (M E Rice & Co), h Mountain top
Rice M E & Co, wholesale & retail marble and granite dealers, 67 Merrick (see adv)

Rice Rev S D, D D, principal Wesleyan female college, h 57 Emerald s
Rice Thomas E, porter, 98 Victoria ave n
Rich Robert, carpenter, bds 4 Main w
Richards Edward T, 61 Emerald n
Richards Goddard H, sen, 16 Colborne
Richards Goddard H, painter, 16 Colborne
Richards Peter, shoemaker, 12 Murray e
Richardson Andrew, checker G W R, 37 Picton e
Richardson George, machinist, 75 King e
Richardson Mrs Jessie, 38 Market
Richardson John, teamster, 59 Maria
Richardson John, porter, 59 Maria

Richardson Rev J B, M A, rector St Thomas church, h 53 East ave s
Richardson Mrs Mary, widow Wm, 86 Market
Richardson Matthew, shoemaker, 11 Hunter e
Richardson Richard, huxter, 29 Catharine n
Richardson Robert, harness maker, 58 George
Richardson Thomas, carpenter, 154 Hughson n
Richardson Thomas, auctioneer & furniture dealer, 83 King w
Richardson Wm, laborer, 6 Hunter e
Richardson Wm, moulder, 86 Market

Richardson Wm, prop bowling alley, 26 John n, h 31 do
Richmond Alfred, butcher, 254 York
Richmond George, moulder, 131 West ave n
Richmond George, printer, 131 West ave n
Richmond Thomas, grocer, 31 Burlington w
Richter T, saloon, 17 John s
Riddell Mrs Catharine, widow Wm, 164 Hughson n
Riddell Mrs Ellen, widow James, 171 Mary
Riddell John, tinsmith, bds 164 Hughson n
Riddell John, stock broker, Canada life bldg, h 141 James s
Riddell T G, moulder, 164 Hughson n
Riddell Wm, moulder, 120 Barton e
Ridler Wm, grocer, 149 Maiden Lane w

Ridley Henry T, M D, 31 Main w
Ridley John, machinist, 75 King e
Ridout Thomas, civil engineer, 53 Bold
Rigsby John, builder, 133 King Wm
Riley R T, sup't Childrens' home, Main e, opp Delta
Rindle John, laborer, 160 Hunter w
Ringer Ephraim, smelter, 44 Locomotive
Ringer Alex, tailor, 8 McNab s
Rimnor Mrs P, widow John, 282 King e
Rioch George, printer, 115 Maria
Ripley Abraham, moulder, 128 Victoria ave n
Risel Chris, teamster, 205 Main w

Risk James, clerk G W R, bds 45 Catharine n
Ritchie Mrs Catharine, wid Anthony, 119 Mary
Ritchie F E, 64 Catharine n
Ritchie John, laborer, 247 John n
Ritchie John, druggist, 119 Mary
Ritchie Thomas, watchman, 147 Duke
Ritchie Thomas, carpenter, bds 119 Mary
Rittenhouse ——, dentist, bds 2 Catharine s
Rivers Edward, carriage painter, 20 Hunter e
Roach A P, tavern, 107 Stuart w
Roach David, blacksmith, 37 Catharina
Roach George, 43 Barton w
Roach James, laborer, 35 Burlington w
Roach James, laborer, 136 Rebecca
Roach John, packer, 310 Hughson n
Roach John, sailor, 36 Burlington w
Roach Mrs Mary, 9 Stuart w
Roach Michael, tailor, cor Simcoe and Catharine
Roach Patrick, laborer, 2 foot of McNab n
Roantree Charles, foreman, bds Commercial hotel
Roberts WP, clerk bank of Hamilton, bds 44 Main w
Robb Andrew, engineer, s s Hannah bet Caroline and Hess
Robb Wm, printer, 135 Maiden Lane e
Robbins John, boiler maker, 81 Maiden Lane e
Robbins Joseph, shoemaker, 13 Florence
Robbins Lewis, conductor GWR, 15 Mill
Robbins Nelson B, grate manufacturer, 68 Mary, h 2 Wilson
Robbins Samuel, tinsmith, 24
Robbins Wm, carpenter, 34
Robbins Wm, tailor, 68 Ferguson ave
Roberts David E (Hurd & Roberts), h 172 Main e
Roberts Mrs Ellen, fancy goods, 94 King e, h 137 Main e
Roberts George R (Roberts & Griffin), h 25 Hannah e
Roberts & Griffin, job printers, 5 James n
Roberts Captain John, staff oficer pensioners, 132 John s
Roberts Mrs John, 18½ Hunter
Roberts Mrs William, 7 Wilson
Robertson Duncan, machinist, 239 Barton e
Robertson F C N, book keeper, 58 Maiden Lane w
Robertson George, book binder, bds 57 Gore
Robertson James, dry goods, 20 King e, h 93 James s
Robertson James, blacksmith, 88 Florance
Robertson James, tailor, 25 O'Reilly
Robertson James, moulder, 124 Rebecca
Robertson John, machinist, 37 McNab n
Robertson John, machinist, 37 McNab n
Robertson Levi, cleaner G W R, 76 Locomotive
Robertson Peter, clerk, 24 Ferguson ave
Robertson Robert H, mason, bds 162 Bay n

Robertson Seath, traveler, 15 Vine
Robertson Thomas, Q. C, (Robertson & Wardell,) barrister, res Dundas
Robertson & Wardell, barmesters, 2½ James s
Robertson Wm, salesman, 92 Queen s
Robertson Wm, laborer, 306 McNab n
Robinson Alex, stone cutter, 20 Tisdale
Robinson Mrs Charles, 231 James n
Robinson Charles E, clerk, e s Victoria ave north of track
Robinson Daniel, mfr blacking, clothes racks, etc, 20 Kelly
Robinson George, cabinetmaker, 82 George
Robinson Mrs Hattie, 87 King Wm
Robinson Henry, mason, 9 Stinson
Robinson James, machinist, 256 McNab n
Robinson John, tinsmith, 26 Hunter e
Robinson Mrs Maria, wid Christian, 88 Victoria ave s
Robinson Mrs Mary, 197 Main w
Robinson Mrs, 53 Pearl s
Robinson Thomas, butcher, 99 Caroline s
Robinson Wm, policeman, Emerald near Cannon

Robinson Wm, accountant, Hamilton gas Co, h 112 Bay n
Robinson Wm, tavern, 37 McNab n
Robinson Wm, shoemaker, 58 John s
Robinson Wm, tailor, r 87 Hamilton

Robinson W Aspley (D Moore & Co), h 6 Hannah e

Robinson Wm D, hide dealer, 71 Market
Robinson Wm W, salesman, 75 Hunter w
Robson Henry, bricklayer, s s
Markland bet James & McNab
Robson Robert S, clerk, bds 11 Barton e
Robson Wm, 11 Barton e
Rock Thomas, druggist, 194 King e
Rodd James, flour and feed, 119 York
Roddick Wm, tailor, 230 James n
Roderick John, tailor, 22 Barton w
Rodger John, blacksmith, cor Bay and Market, h 115 King w
Rodgers Mrs Isabella, widow Andrew, 121 Hunter e
Rodgers James, plasterer, 268 James n
Rodgers Wm, mechanical superintendents H & N W Ry, h 104 Barton e

Rodwell George, engraver and stamp manufacturer, 30 King e, h 39½ Steven
Roe C C, machinist, 175 Bay n
Roehm Lawrence, tailor, 42 Cherry
Ross Alex, brakesman, G W R, bds 197 Bay n

Ross Alex M (Ross Bros), h 68 Colborne
Ross Andrew, commission merchant, 227 McNab n
Ross Bros, painters, 28 James s
Ross David, laborer, 67 Queen n
Ross David, mason, 13 Lower Cathcart
Ross Donald, carpenter, 152 Bay n
Ross Mrs Elizabeth, wid George, 202 James s
Ross George, p o clerk, 173 King Wm
Ross James W (Ross Bros), h 68 Wellington n
Ross Miss Jane, bdg house, 91 Bay n
Ross John, laborer, 7 West ave n
Ross John, laborer, 78 Cannon w
Ross Joseph, painter, s s King east of Burlington
Rose Lewis, commission agent, 115 Hunter e
Roy Robert, painter, 74 Wellington n
Ross Samuel F, deputy collector inland revenue, h 16 Ray s
Ross Miss Sarah, 14-18 Mary
Ross Thomas, shoemaker, 49 Steven
Ross Thomas S, tailor, 31 James n, h 63 George
Ross Wm, brakesman, 197 Bay n
Ross Wm, machinist, 33 Crook
Roth George, cabinet maker, 77 West ave n
Rothwell Benjamin, moulder, 114 Victoria ave n
Roupell Lawrence, laborer, 227 Main w
Rouse John, servants' registry, 33 James s
Rousseaux John B, detective, 42 Kelly
Rousseaux Joseph B, watchman, 72 Cannon w
Routh Henry W (Brown, Routh & Co), Concession bet Park and Bay
Routh John, employ G W R, 140½ John n
Rowan Anthony, laborer, 64 Catharina
Rowan John, laborer, 101 Maria
Rowan Martin, hackman, 101 Maria
Rowe George, tailor, 127 John s
Rowe John, stone cutter, Jones
Rowe John, bds Dominion hotel
Rowe Richard, florist, cor Hannah and Caroline
Rowe Wm, moulder, end Ferguson ave
Rowe Wm, laborer, Ashley
Rowland Wm, porter, 5 Victoria ave n
Rowse John, porter, 33 James s
Roy Alex, accountant, 7 Duke
Roy Robert, 7 Duke
Royal Canadian Bank, J M Burns, manager, 2 James s cor King
Royal Canadian ins co, fire and marine, Seneca Jones, agent, 9 King w
Royal Insurance Co, fire and life, George A Young, agent, 55 James n
Royal hotel, Hood Bros, props, 61 and 63 James n
Ruben L, pedlar, 127 Rebecca
Rudell W H, working jeweler, 43 Maidon Lane e
Rump John, mason, 1 Hilton
Rump Robert, laborer, 135 Ferry e
Ruse Mrs Martha, widow Richard, 21 Tisdale
Rush John, 38 Pearl n
Rush Thomas, laborer, 128 Bay n
Russell Alex, working jeweler, 6 James n, h 94 Wilson
Russell George, soap boiler, w s Victoria ave north of Ferry
Russell Henry C, harness maker, 131 King Wm
Russell James, laborer, s s Macaulay bet Mary and Ferguson ave
Russell J E, saddler, 121 King Wm
Russell John (McLellan, Hyslop & Russell), h 124 Cannon e
Russell Richard, manufacturing jeweller, 15 King w, h 60 Maria
Russell Wm, teamster, 78 Canada
Rutherford Adam, inspector Victoria mutual fire ins co, h 118 Rebecca
Rutherford Andrew (Garland & Rutherford), 6 King e
Rutherford Mrs C, wid Alex, 12 Grove
Rutherford & Co, props Hamilton glass works, cor Hughson and Macaulay
Rutherford David, carpenter, 200 East ave n
Rutherford David, machinist, bds 114 York
Rutherford George (Rutherford & Co and J Wimer & Co), h end Main e
Rutherford J B, flour and feed, 159 York
Rutherford Joseph, supt Hamilton street railway, Stuart w
Rutherford Wm, clerk, Victoria mutual fire ins co
Rutherford Wm, grocer, 226 York
Rutten Andrew, grocer, 136 James n, h 145 Bay n
Rutten Peter, 117 Hughson n
Rutledge George, trader, s s Robinson bet Locke and Garth
Rutley George, 30 Wellington n
Rutley George, machinist, 218 King Wm
Rutley John, machinist, bds 190 James n
Rutter Theodore, laborer, 22 Pearl n
Ryall George, M D, 71 Main e
Ryall Isaac, M D, 71 Main e
Ryall James H, clerk, 71 Main e
Ryan James, tailor, 24 Hess n
Ryan John, carpenter, 55 Barton e
Ryan Michael, moulder, ss Main east of Erie ave
Ryan Philip, shoemaker, 253 James n
Ryan Thomas, shoemaker, 92 John s
Ryan Wm, hostler, bds 35 Rebecca
Ryan Wm, shoemaker, bds 92 John s
Ryckman Edward, laborer, 5 Devonport
Ryckman F S, produce dealer, s s King east of Wentworth
Ryckman John, J P, office at Barr & Furlong's, 2½ James s
Ryckman G B, watchmaker and jeweler, 87 John s, bds 32 Maidon Lane e
Ryckman S S, broker, loan office, 51 James n, h 32 Maiden Lane e
Ryckman Wm, land agent, 36 Maiden Lane e
Rydal James, farmer, 52 Hunter e
St. Andrew's church, Presbyterian, cor Park and Hunter 'St Charles' school, Roman Catholic, conducted by the ladies of Loretto, 244 King w
St John's church, Presbyterian, cor King and Emerald
St John's mission chapel, church of England
St Joseph's church, Roman Catholic, cor Maiden Lane and Charles
St Lawrence Catholic school, 260 John n
St Joseph's convent and chapel, cor Park and Colborne
St John G B, paymaster H & N W Ry, h 152 John n
St Lawrence Catholic school, 260 John n
St Lawrence terrace, Robert bet Victoria and East aves
St Mary's cathedral, Roman Catholic, cor Sheaffe and Park
St Mary's cemetery, Roman Catholic, end King w
St Mary's central school, Roman Catholic, cor Park and Mulbery
St Mary's orphan asylum, 138 Park n
St Nicholas hotel, Kellogg & Smith, props, 37 and 39 James n
St Patrick's church, Roman Catholic, cor King and Victoria ave
St Patrick's fire engine house, 23 Walnut
St Patrick's school, Roman Catholic, cor Hunter and Cherry
St Patrick's society rooms, 34 James n
St Paul's church, Presbyterian, cor Market and Bay
St Patrick's school, Roman Catholic, cor Hunter and Cherry
St Thomas', church of England, cor James and Maiden Lane
Sachs Adam, grocer, cor Main and Pearl
Salmon George, messenger Canada life ass co
Sallaway Wm, laborer, 8 Florence
Salmon Georqe, messenger Canada life ass co
Salmont Mrs, ladies' gymnasium, Spectator bldg
Salte George, machinist, 168 Hughson n
Sammons E H, grocer, 142 Rebecca, h 89 Main w
Sammons Martin, 89 Main w
Samuel Mrs, widow James, 46 Maria
Samuel Robert R, clerk, 46 Maria
Sandburg Charles, fitter, 157 King Wm
Sandburg Charles O, brass finisher, 69 Catharine n
Sandercock Thomas, machinist, 8 Magill
Sanders Rev Henry, Congregational, 84 Hughson n
Sanders John, machinist, 43 Strachan w
Sanders Wm, baker, 177 Emerald n
Sanderson Edward, laborer, 151 Catharine n
Sanderson Mrs John, 251 King Wm
Sandyford place, Duke
Sanford, Vail & Bickley, wholesale clothing manufacturers, 47 King e
Sanford W E (Sanford, Vail & Bickley), 65 Maiden Lane w
Santee E B, tinsmith, n s King, east of Wentworth
Santee E K, porter, n s King, east of Wentworth
Sargent Dudley, bank clerk, bds 103 Main w
Sarginson Mrs Eliza, wid John, 16 Ferguson ave
Saunders Chas, paper bag mnfr, 76 Merrick
Saunders Jno, grocer, 146 Bay n
Savage Edmund, bookkeeper, 81 Bold
Sawyer L D (L D Sawyer & Co), h 59 Emerald s
Sawyer L D & Co, Hamilton agricultural works, Wellington near South
Saxby Stephen, lamp lighter, s s Macaulay, bet Ferguson ave and Wellington
Sayer Charles, clerk, s s Hannah bet Bay and Caroline
Sayer John, clerk, Hannah, west of Bay
Sayers John, laborer, 74 Cherry
Saymon Aaron, umbrella re-pairer, 37 Hughson n
Scanlon Patrick, laborer, 35 Strachan e
Scarth Mrs Susan, wid Thomas, 149 Bay n
Schadel Fred, blacksmith, bds 188 Main w
Schadel Henry, tobacco worker, bds 188 Main w
Schadel Mrs Mary, widow, 188 Main w
Scheffle John, glass blower, 323 James n
Schelter, Fred moulder, 227 Mary
cueerd (Levy Bros & Scheuer), h 88 James s
Schmieberg Theodore H, book keeper, bds International hotel
Scholes Joseph, laborer, 190 Robert
Schoonmaker J C, pres lighting rod co, h 31 Victoria ave n
Schrader Fred J, tobacconist & cigar manufacturer, 14 King w
Schoroder John C, cigar maker, 208 King Wm
Schuch Gottlieb, saloon, 86 King w
Schumacher George, cabinet maker, 65 John n
Schwarz Edward, shoemaker, 20 Cherry
Schwarz Bros, tobaccos and cigars, 4 James n
Schwarz E L (Schwarz Bros), 142 King w
Schwarz Fred, tobacco manfr, 140 and 142 King w
Schwarz F J (Schwarz Bros), 142 King w
Schwarz George, 246 York
Schwarz Louis, tobacconist, 72 James n, h 50 Catharine n
Schwendau John, tailor, 14 East ave n
Scobie Mrs Catharine, wid Alex, 120 Market
Scobie John, clerk, 120 Market
Scofield Wm, com traveler, 17 Florence
Scorey Andrew, shoemaker, bds 7 Ferguson ave
Scot Charles, engineer, 251 John n
Scott Clarence, butcher, Head
Scott James, painter, 14 Napier
Scott James, policeman G W R, bds 79 Cannon w
Scott James J, com traveler, 49 Cherry
Scott John, shoemaker, 134 Park n
Scott Mrs Mary Ann, wid Wm, 52 Cannon w
Scott Richard, teamster, 31 Guise
Scott Mrs R L, 116 Bold
Scott Samuel, grocer, 184 Robert
Scott Thomas, carpenter, 50 Cannon w
Scott Walter, engineer, 9 Strachan e
Scott Wm, packer, 44 Hess s
Scott Wm, shoemaker and grocer, 147 Main w
Scott Wm, porter, bds 66 Duke
Scottish Amicable life assurance co, Seneca Jones, agent, 9 King w
Scottish Provincial life assurance co, J D Pringle agent, 8 Hughson n
Scriven P L, wood engraver, 5 King w, h 8o Hunter w
Scriven Benj H, engineer, w s Caroline near Stuart
Scull Mrs Mary, wid Richard, 49 Cannon w
Scull K J, painter, 49 Cannon w
Sealey John, laborer, w s Catharine north of Ferrie
Seale John, laborer, w s Catharine north of Ferrie
Seale Wm A, carpenter, 67 Pearl n
Seaman S L, tailor, 24 and 26 York
Searle Mrs Eliza, bdg house, 38 Macaulay w
Searle John, supt house of refuge, Hannah e
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Searls Thomas</td>
<td>wood turner</td>
<td>5 Caroline square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searls George</td>
<td>butcher, cor.</td>
<td>Pearl and Canada</td>
<td>h 30 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searls’ Henry</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>16 Murray e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searles Robert</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>16 Steven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searls Stephen</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>159 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searles Robert</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>165 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewell Edward</td>
<td>conductor</td>
<td>93 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewell Mrs Amelia</td>
<td>widow Edward</td>
<td>28 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewell H W</td>
<td>grocers and liquors, Italian warehouse</td>
<td>32 James n</td>
<td>bds Royal hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewell Mrs Susan F</td>
<td>widow Charles</td>
<td>19 Barton e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Robert</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>12 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shackell Thomas</td>
<td>brakesman</td>
<td>G W R, 27 Inchbury n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadbolt Thomas</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>48 Queen s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadbolt Thomas jun</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>48 Queen s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shattler John</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>17 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan John</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>124 Catharina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan John shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 17 Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan John</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>306 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan John</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>5 Little Peel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan Timothy</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>96 Maria</td>
<td>Carol ine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelberdine Wm</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>101 Caroline n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelmerdine Wm</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>60 Hess n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheely Francis</td>
<td>clerk customs</td>
<td>272 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeler L</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>n s Duke</td>
<td>bet Locke and Garth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard Mrs C B</td>
<td>music teacher</td>
<td>96 Hunter w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard H C</td>
<td>music teacher</td>
<td>96 Hunter w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard Daniel E</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>88 Park n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard Edmund</td>
<td></td>
<td>158 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard G R</td>
<td>book keeper</td>
<td>52 Ferguson ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard H E W</td>
<td>inspector weights and measures</td>
<td>66 Wellington s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard Mrs Margalet</td>
<td>143 John s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan Mrs Ann</td>
<td>wid Patrick</td>
<td>185 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff’s office</td>
<td>Hon A Mc Kellar, sheriff; A D Macpherson, managing clerk, Court house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman James</td>
<td>160 Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherriff Wm, machinist, 47 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherring John</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
<td>95 Caroline n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shevington Henry</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>95 Caroline n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shevington John, plasterer</td>
<td>95 Caroline n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields James</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td>4 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields Wm, salesman</td>
<td>6 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Christian</td>
<td>laborer, 84 Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>wid D, crouckery, etc, 208 &amp; 210 James n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp F H</td>
<td>driller, 162 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp George, builder, 45 Hunter e</td>
<td>h 42 Vine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp H</td>
<td>carpenter, 21 O’Reilly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Mrs Jane</td>
<td>wid James, 88 Robinson bet Locke &amp; Garth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp John, carpenter</td>
<td>121 Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Thomas</td>
<td>book keeper, 45 Hess n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Wm, moulders, 152 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep George, moulder</td>
<td>140 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shields John, laborer, 4 Wilson
Shields Wm, laborer, 32 Catharina
Shipman Wm, moulder, bds 104 McNab n
Shipton John, stone mason, 103 Hunter w
Shoemaker John, cooper, 50 Robert
Shoemaker John S, 37 Market
Sholl Joseph, laborer, Burlington tp Barton
Short — , laborer, 75 West ave n
Short Richard, sailmaker, 43 Macaulay w
Shuttle James, machinist, 39 Picton w
Shuttleworth John, carpenter, 244 Bay n
Shuttleworth Wm, bookkeeper, 77 Maiden Lane e
Sibbald Charles W, clerk, G W R, 77 Park n
Sievert Augustus W, cabinet maker, Jones
Sillett George H, coal oil and lamps, 70 and 74 Rebecca, h 76 do
Silver John, shoemaker, 15 Hunter w
Simmons Frank, butcher, bds 115 Rebecca
Simmons John, carriage maker, 5 Pearl n
Simmons John, teamster, 67 Catharine n
Simon Isaac, fancy goods, 54 John s
Simons A, pedlar, 71 John n
Simons Oliver, laborer, Chisholm
Simons Solomon, laborer, 21 Burlington w
Simple Mrs, wid John, 48 Locomotive
Simple John, tobacco maker, 48 Locomotive
Simple Wm, plasterer, 32 Macaulay e
Simpson Charles W, carpenter, 83 Caroline n
Simpson James (Simpson, Stuart & Co), h 62 Merrick
Simpson James, jun, bookkeeper, 62 Merrick
Simpson John, cigar maker, bds 51 McNab n
Simpson M (Simpson & Co), bds 55 John n
Simpson M & Co, mnfrs cli-max emery wheels, 36 John n
Simpson Robert J, clerk, bds 55 John n
Simpson, Stuart & Co, wholesale grocers, 61 McNab n
Simpson Thomas, overlooker, s s Barton west of Magill
Simpson Wm, clerk, 62 Merrick
Simpson Wm, grocer, 160 York, h 75 Ray n
Sims Patrick, laborer, cor Ferrie and John n
Sims Wm, clerk, 165 Mary
Sinclair David, packer, bds 39 James s
Sinclair Isaac, barber, 65 King w, h 11 Park s
Sinclair James, county judge, 104 Main w
Sinclair James G, dentist, 8½ King e, bds Dominion hotel
Sinclair James W, clerk, 59 Canada
Sinclair John W, laborer, 35 Little William
Sinclair Miss Margaret, 41 Hannah e
Sinclair Mrs Mary, wid George, 51 Hunter e
Sinclair Peter, gardener, 9 Hunter e
Sinclair Peter, laborer, 119 Hunter e
Sinclair Wm, bds 35 Little William
Singer Manufacturing Co, John H Putnam, agent, 64 King e
Skeuce Geo, laborer, Greig
Slater John, glass blower, bds 319 McNob n
Slater J T, teacher collegiate institute, 35 Bay n
Slaughter John, 38 Mulberry
Sloan James, laborer, 28 Magill
Slowdon Thomas, blacksmith, 216 James, n
Smale John, butcher, 113 King w
Smale John, laborer, 166 Ferguson ave
Smale Wm, grocer, cor Ferguson ave and Ferrie
Smale Wm, painter, 86 Elgin
Small Alex, clerk, 99 Catharine s
Small James, butcher, 3 Margaret
Small James, carpenter, 45 Steven
Small Thomas, butcher, s s King east of Burlington
Smallwood George, grocer, 169 Wellington n
Smart James, laborer, Concession bet Locke and Garth
Smart Wm Lynn, deputy county judge, barrister, 8 James s, h cor Park and Markland
Smillie John, fitter, 106 Hess n
Smith Albert, founder, w s Victoria ave south of Main
Smith Adam, file maker, 50 Locomotive
Smith Mrs A D, wid John, bdg house, 25 Catharina
Smith Alfred W, bookkeeper, E & C Gurney, bds 65 Rebecca
Smith Mrs Ann, 16 East ave n
Smith Mrs Ann, wid Thomas, 19 Cannon w
Smith Mrs Catharine, wid John, 110 Catharina
Smith Charles, city messenger, 2 Wellington n
Smith Charles, laborer, 166 Victoria ave n

Smith C R, secretary and manager Canada sewing machine Co, cor Barton and Elgin, h Main east of Emerald

Smith Charles Wm, coppersmith, 73 Peter

Smith David, bricklayer, Emerald n

Smith Mrs D, widow Joseph, 87 Hunter e

Smith David A, com traveler, 48 West ave s

Smith Donald, tailor, 2 King e, h end Main e

Smith E, machinist, 166 Victoria ave n

Smith Mrs E, 305 King Wm

Smith Francis S, clerk G W R, bds St Nicholas hotel

Smith Frank, lithographer, bds 46 Mary

Smith George, carpenter, 35 Barton e

Smith George, grocer, 94 McNab n

Smith George, packer, 65 Rebecca

Smith George, gardener, Lt Wellington tp of Barton

Smith George, prop Maple leaf hotel, 13 Market sq

Smith George, laborer, 28 Tom

Smith George (R Service & Co), h 2 Duke

Smith George B, farmer, 297 Barton e

Smith Mrs Hannah, 43 Hughson n

Smith Hanson E, hatter, 206 East ave n

Smith Hampden, crockery, Jas st market, h 51 James n

Smith Henry, asst engineer, G W R, 16½ Augusta

Smith Hugh, laborer, 17 Ferrie w

Smith Hugh, laborer, end Victoria ave n

Smith Jacob J, cigar maker, 10 Wellington n

Smith James, engine driver, 42 Peter

Smith James, moulder, s s Barton near Crook

Smith James, laborer, s s Barton west of Queen

Smith James, porter, 86 McNab n

Smith James, carpenter, 59 Pearl n

Smith James, gilder, n s Hannah bet Caroline and Hess

Smith J A, pres Wentworth engine & implement co, h 34 Victoria s

Smith J C, book keeper, 2 Duke

Smith James B, laborer, 46 Peter

Smith Rev James C, pastor St. Paul's Presbyterian church, h 63 McNab s

Smith James E, carpenter, 170 Mary

Smith James E, clerk, 71 Wellington s

Smith James M, bookkeeper, 41 Catharina

Smith Mrs Jane, wid Samuel, 49 Market

Smith John, packer, 49 Charles

Smith John, laborer, 29 Burlington w

Smith John, carpenter, 31 Wood e

Smith John, tailor, 61 John s

Smith John, Dominon immigrant agent, GWR wharf, h 180 John n

Smith John, plasterer, 222 Hughson n

Smith John, tailor, Concession bet Locke and Garth

Smith Mrs J, dressmaker, 40 Walnut

Smith John A, file cutter, 50 Locomotive

Smith Mrs J L, 23 Main w

Smith Joseph, confectioner, 39 Lower Cathcart

Smith Jacob J, cigar maker, 10 Wellington n

Smith James, engine driver, 42 Peter

Smith James, moulder, s s Barton near Crook

Smith James, laborer, s s Barton west of Queen

Smith James, porter, 86 McNab n

Smith James, carpenter, 59 Pearl n

Smith James, gilder, n s Hannah bet Caroline and Hess

Smith J A, pres Wentworth engine & implement co, h 34 Victoria s

Smith J C, book keeper, 2 Duke

Smith James B, laborer, 46 Peter

Smith Rev James C, pastor St. Paul's Presbyterian church, h 63 McNab s

Smith James E, carpenter, 170 Mary

Smith James E, clerk, 71 Wellington s

Smith James M, bookkeeper, 41 Catharina

Smith Mrs Jane, wid Samuel, 49 Market

Smith John, packer, 49 Charles

Smith John, laborer, 29 Burlington w

Smith John, carpenter, 31 Wood e

Smith John, tailor, 61 John s

Smith John, Dominon immigrant agent, GWR wharf, h 180 John n

Smith John, plasterer, 222 Hughson n

Smith John, tailor, Concession bet Locke and Garth

Smith Mrs J, dressmaker, 40 Walnut

Smith John A, file cutter, 50 Locomotive

Smith Mrs J L, 23 Main w

Smith Joseph, confectioner, 39 Lower Cathcart

Smith Jacob J, cigar maker, 10 Wellington n

Smith James, engine driver, 42 Peter

Smith James, moulder, s s Barton near Crook

Smith James, laborer, s s Barton west of Queen

Smith James, porter, 86 McNab n

Smith James, carpenter, 59 Pearl n

Smith James, gilder, n s Hannah bet Caroline and Hess

Smith J A, pres Wentworth engine & implement co, h 34 Victoria s

Smith J C, book keeper, 2 Duke

Smith James B, laborer, 46 Peter

Smith Rev James C, pastor St. Paul's Presbyterian church, h 63 McNab s

Smith James E, carpenter, 170 Mary

Smith James E, clerk, 71 Wellington s

Smith James M, bookkeeper, 41 Catharina

Smith Mrs Jane, wid Samuel, 49 Market

Smith John, packer, 49 Charles

Smith John, laborer, 29 Burlington w

Smith John, carpenter, 31 Wood e

Smith John, tailor, 61 John s

Smith John, Dominon immigrant agent, GWR wharf, h 180 John n

Smith John, plasterer, 222 Hughson n

Smith John, tailor, Concession bet Locke and Garth

Smith Mrs J, dressmaker, 40 Walnut

Smith John A, file cutter, 50 Locomotive

Smith Mrs J L, 23 Main w

Smith Joseph, confectioner, 39 Lower Cathcart

Smith Mrs Julia, wid John, 52 Maiden Lane e

Smith Mrs, 23 Stuart e

Smith M, brakesman, 291 King w

Smith Mrs Margaret A, 47 Catharine s

Smith Mark, baker, 117 York

Smith Mrs Mary, wid George, 25 Cannon w

Smith Mrs Mary, wid John, 38 Emerald n

Smith Miss M A, cor Mary and Robert

Smith Mrs Mary D, wid John, 65 Catharine n

Smith Mrs M E, wid Rev Thomas, 14 Cherry

Smith M L, head sawyer, 64 Ferguson ave

Smith Peter, carpenter, 44 Burlington w

Smith Richard T, laborer, 65 Hess

Smith Richard T, 168 Mary

Smith Robert, 77 Catharine s

Smith Robert, baker, 37 Spring

Smith Robert, laborer, 138 King Wm

Smith Robert, butcher, 317 King Wm

Smith Robert, clerk, G W R, 77 Catharine s

Smith Salem, baggage man, G W R, 291 King w

Smith Mrs Sarah, wid Wm, 66 West ave n

Smith Stephen B, carpenter, 27 Wood e

Smith Mrs Susannah, laundress, 78 John n

Smith Thomas, 72 Catharine n

Smith Thomas, butcher, Wentworth n

Smith T H, moulder, bds 82 Hughson n

Smith Wm, p o clerk, 72 Catharine n

Smith Wm, laborer, 351 James n

Smith Wm, painter, 27 Margaret

Smith Wm, ropemaker, 148 Victoria ave n

Smith Wm, stone mason, 4 Little Market

Smith Wm, bookkeeper, 78 Bay s

Smith Wm, machinist, 55 Emerald n

Smith Wm A, grocer, 288 King w

Smith W L, M D, 72 James n

Smith Wright, harness maker, 70 Ray s

Smye Wm, harness maker, 101 Rebecca

Smyth Charles, carpenter, 176 East ave n

Smyth J C, book keeper, 2 Canada

Smyth Robt, tinsmith, 24 King Wm

Smyth Wm, com traveler, 151 King Wm

Smythe prof Octavius Caesar, hair dresser and botanic physician, “The Elms,” Burlington ave near Blake

Snellgrove George, machinist, G W R, 54 Barton e

Snelson John, machinist, 75 King e

Snider Mrs Elizabeth, 61 Market

Snider G H, flour and feed mills, wood dealer, etc, 278 York, h 290 do

Snider T H, clerk, 97 Cannon w

Snoddy James, 155 King Wm

Snodgrass James, clerk, GWR, 58 Hunter w

Snodgrass J, carpenter, 50 Florence

Snodgrass Peter, cabinet maker, 47 Queen n

Snodgrass Robert, 47 Caroline s

Snowden John W, clerk, G W R, 48 Hess n

Snowden Mrs Mary, wid Wm, 48 Hess n

Snyder Peter, laborer, 11 George

Soho machine shop, R Hinchcliffe, prop, 305 York, see adv
Spence Peter, sailor, 120 Hess n
Spence Thomas B, policeman, 20 Sheaffe
Spence Wm, wood 'dealer, 110 York
Spencer Edward, traveler, bds 140 Hughson n
Spencer Mrs Louisa, wid Henry, 74 Peter
Spencer Samuel, laborer, 34 Sheaffe
Spencer Walter, piano tuner, 87 Main w
Spickett Thomas G, accountant, 55 Victoria ave n
Spiers Mrs Mary Jane, widov Samuel, grocer, 92 Elgin
Spink Mrs Margaret, widov James, 82 Bay n
Spohn & Goforth, barristers, 20 James s
Spohn John L, photographer, 18 East ave n
Spohn James V (Spohn & Goforth), barrister, res Ancaster
Spohn Mrs Margaret, wid John, 79 Merrick
Spring Brewery, P Grant & Sons props, 119 Bay n, cor Mulberry (see adv)
Spriggs G B, general freight agent G W R
Spring M T, enameller, 78 Elgin
Springate John, laborer, 63 Rays
Springer David R, barrister, 52 John n
Springer Dr Louis, end Main e
Springer Miles, letter carrier, 48 Hunter e
Springer Mrs O, 52 John n
Springstead Jacob, salesman, 95 John s
Springston Mrs Mary, wid John, 167 Hunter w
Square John, 87 Wellington n
Squibb Frank, plumber, 62 Tidmore
Squire Cincinnatus, 46 Emerald n
Squire N J, book keeper, 46 Emerald n
Stacey John, Sawyer, 4 Magill
Stacey John C, lounge and mattress maker, 8 Hess, bet Robinson and Hannah
Stadacona insurance co, F L Hooper agent, 17 King e
Stadelman George, tailor, 82 Mary
Stadelman John A, tailor, 82 Mary
Stafford Mrs Catharine, widow Philip, 52 Ferrie e
Stafford Nichols, laborer, 54 Stuart e
Stafford Theodore, harness maker, 88 John n
Stamp Wm, painter, cor King Wm and Wellington
Standard life assurance co, James Bancroft agent, cor James and Merrick
Stanley Wm J, clerk, bds 150 York
Stannard James H, car examiner G W R, 193 Hughson n
Stannard W, clerk G W R, 193 Hughson n
Stanton James, machinist, 88 John n
Stanton Green, cigar maker, 89 King east of Wentworth
Stanton Thomas, painter, 87 West ave n
Stares Albert, machinist, 127 Ferguson ave
Stark Wm G, druggist, 60 York
State line steamship co, Chas E Morgan agent, 11 James n
Station Hotel, David Henderson prop, 73 Stuart w
Stauffer Edward, checker G W R, 152 Park n
Staunton & Franks, civil engineers, surveyors and draughtsmen, 14 Merrick
Staunton J H Lynch (Staunton & Franks), res West Flamboro'
Staunton John, cabinet maker, 14 McNab s, h 110 King e
Steady J B, cabinet maker, 82 Hunter w
Steanger James, prop Temperance hotel, 79 Stuart w
Steanger James T, clerk, 79 Stuart w
Stearn Wm, porter, cor Maiden Lane and Spring
Steedman James, machinist, 47 Napier
Steel John T, cockey and china, 75 John s
Steel David, 20 Main w
Steele David, law student, 20 Main w
Steele Elia, com traveler, 56 Maiden Lane w
Steele George, dancing master, 121 King e
Steele George, fancy goods, 188 Robert
Steele James, striker, 253 John n
Steele Robert, machinist, 75 King e
Steele R G, com traveler, 57 King w
Steinemetz Valentine, tailor, 25 Emerald n
Stepenton Mrs R, 219 York
Stephen Alex T (T C Kerr & Co), res Manchester, England
Stephens James, moulder, 131 Ferguson ave
Stephens Jefferson, carpenter, 94 Elgin
Stevens John, machinist, 85 Bold
Stevens Samuel, moulder, 88 Elgin
Stevens Thomas, machinist, 67 Hunter w
Stephens Thomas, clerk, 88 Elgin
Stephens Wm, porter, 44 East ave n
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Charles D.</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>49 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson George</td>
<td>Grocer, cor James and Simcoe</td>
<td>241 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Robert</td>
<td>Laborer, Ferguson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Daniel</td>
<td>Com traveler, 7 Bold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling George</td>
<td>56 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling George A.</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>7 Bold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Robt N</td>
<td>(Alex Harvey &amp; Co), h 56 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Samuel N</td>
<td>(J McPherson &amp; Co), h 36 Maiden Lane w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stern Mrs Rachel</td>
<td>Widow, grocer, 127 Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Charles</td>
<td>Bds Royal hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>Widow, John, 25 Ferrie e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Mrs E.</td>
<td>11 Hunter w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Isaac</td>
<td>laborer, 30 Queen s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Isaac, fishmonger</td>
<td>James st market, h 103 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Jefferson</td>
<td>Grocer, 54 Barton w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens John</td>
<td>Baker, 95 Elgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Nelson</td>
<td>Tobacconist, 83 Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Phillip</td>
<td>Machinist, 76 Bold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Robert</td>
<td>Salesman, 15 Upper Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Robert</td>
<td>Carpenter, 131 Queen n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Wm</td>
<td>Painter, 91 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Mrs Catharine</td>
<td>Widow James, bgd house, 55 Park n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Charles</td>
<td>Builder, 46 Wellington s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson George</td>
<td>Baker, 4 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson James</td>
<td>Iron roller, n s Duke bet Locke and Garth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart C</td>
<td>Bookkeeper, Stinson near Erie ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Charles</td>
<td>Mason, 286 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart A</td>
<td>Traveler, 70 Bay s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Mrs D</td>
<td>Hunter w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Mrs E J</td>
<td>Dressmaker, 111 McNab n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>Millinery, 74 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Frank</td>
<td>16 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Gavin</td>
<td>Tinsmith, 122 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart George</td>
<td>Machinist, 82 Elgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Hugh</td>
<td>(Tait &amp; Stewart), h 46 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart James</td>
<td>(James Stewart &amp; Co), bds Royal hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart James &amp; Co</td>
<td>Founders and stove manufacturers, manf's of the “Standard” hot air furnace, 65 to 73 McNab n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart John</td>
<td>Manager Hendrie &amp; Co, h 47 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart John</td>
<td>Bookkeeper, bds 126 Napier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Jno</td>
<td>Carpenter, n s Hannah, bet Caroline and Hess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart John</td>
<td>Clerk, 70 Bay s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockwell Edward</td>
<td>Dyer, 87 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes Henry</td>
<td>Engineer, 55 Pearl n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone H G</td>
<td>Wood engraver and stencil cutter, 14½ King e, bds 12 East ave n (see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone J H</td>
<td>(J H Stone &amp; Co), h 12 East ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone J H &amp; Co</td>
<td>Lantern manufacturers, cor Rebecca and Catharine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>Wid Jacob, 45 Wellington s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Rev Samuel G</td>
<td>Editor Christian Guardian, and manager M E book room, 74 King e, h 52 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneham Wm</td>
<td>Plasterer, 78 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneman John</td>
<td>Fruits, confectionery, oysters, etc, 30 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormor Wm</td>
<td>21 McNab s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stott George</td>
<td>Laborer, bds 53 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stott John</td>
<td>Salesman, bds 64 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout Thomas</td>
<td>Bds 190 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stovel Nathaniel</td>
<td>Machinist, 105 Catharine s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strachan Alex</td>
<td>Slater, 34 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strachan Robert</td>
<td>Law student, bds 78 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strachan Thomas</td>
<td>Clerk, 130 Victoria ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strachan Thomas</td>
<td>Bricklayer, s s Robinson bet Queen &amp; Hess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strain George</td>
<td>Laborer, 21 Inchbury s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stranks George</td>
<td>Turner, 55 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton Robert</td>
<td>Carpenter, 44 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss Henry</td>
<td>Traveler, 46 Ferguson ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss James</td>
<td>Carpenter, 46 Ferguson ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stravick Mrs Michael</td>
<td>207 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street George W, carpenter, 48 Augusta
Street Henry G, book keeper, cor Herkimer and McNab
Street Richard P, secretary Canada farmer's mutual insurance Co, cor Merrick and McNab, h cor Herkimer and McNab
Street Wm F, clerk, cor Herkimer and McNab
Street Frank, grocer, 122 McNab n
Street James, clerk, bds 122 McNab n
Street Thomas, tinsmith, 32 York
Stuart Miss Margaret, 121 John s
Stuart Walter P, salesman, 121 John s
Sturtevant S F, machinist 75 King e
Sullivan Mrs Catharine, 11 Caroline n
Sullivan Daniel, laborer, 14 Florence
Sullivan Dennis, laborer, 71 Maria
Sullivan Dennis, shoemaker, 166, Bay n
Sullivan Mrs E, widow John, 79 Cherry
Sullivan Edward T, cooper, 9 Railway
Sullivan Mrs Ellen, wid Michael, 25 Aurora
Sullivan James, carpenter, bds 79 Cherry
Sullivan James, laborer, 55 Cherry
Sullivan James, laborer, 331 King Wm
Sullivan John, laborer, 95 Catharina
Sullivan John, laborer, 55 Catharine
Sullivan John, laborer, 121 Park n
Sullivan John, laborer, 121 Park n
Sullivan Mrs Mary, widow Peter, 32 O'Reilly
Sullivan Mrs M, widow John, 110 Cherry
Sullivan Maurice, moulder, 61 Barton e
Sullivan Maurice, shoemaker, 62 Robert
Sullivan Michael, laborer, 29 O'Reilly
Sullivan Michael, laborer, 111 Maria
Sullivan Michael, machinist, 75 King e
Sullivan Michael, minter, 110 Catharina
Sullivan Patrick, brush maker, bds 110 Cherry
Sullivan Thomas, boiler maker, bds 116 Catharine n
Sullivan Thomas, laborer, 106 Wellington s
Sullivan Wm, laborer, 108 Cherry
Summers Stephen, shoemaker, 149 Main e
Summers, Stephen porter, 149 Main e
Summers Wm, harness maker, bds 79 King e
Summers W W carpenter, 50 Main w
Summerville James, painter, 33 Sheaffe
Suter & Brien, general insurance agents, 84 James n
Suter RW, jun (Suter & Brien) res Dundas
Sutherland Alexander, carpenter, 29 Elgin
Sutherland Angus, grocers and liquors, agent Molson's ales and porter, 56 & 58 King w, h 81 Maiden Lane w
Sutherland C H, draughtsman, G W R, 161 Main w
Sutherland David G, bookkeeper, 64 Maria
Sutherland Donald, grocer, 156 Napier
Sutherland Donald, grocer, 156 Napier
Sutherland Innes, fitter, 21 Gore
Sutherland Mrs James, 113 Hughson n
Sutherland John, shoemaker, bds 20 Napier
Sutherland Rev R G, M A, pastor All Saint's church, h 31 Bay n
Sutherland Watson, butcher, bds 115 Rebecca
Sutherland Wm, laborer, bds 46 Ferrie w
Sutterby John, grocer, 42 Ferguson ave
Sutton Mrs Annie, 71 Emerald n
Sutton Henry, brakesman, G W R, 142 Hunter e
Sutton James, box maker, 54 Main w
Sutton John, laborer, 19 Cathcart Lower
Sutton Joseph, marble polisher, 36 Cannon w
Sutton Philip, laborer, 174 York
Swain Hodges, laborer, 230 Barton e
Swallow John, stone mason, 300 King e
Swann Edmund, manager McKillop & Co's commercial agency, 35 King e, h 18 Hunter e
Swallow Wm, carpenter, 312 King e
Swartzburg Wm J (Canada whip co), h 27 Stuart e
Swartzburger George, shoemaker, 13 John n, h 3 Elgin
Swayzie Abraham, hotel, 74 John s
Sweeten Dennis, laborer, w s Caroline near Stuart
Sweeten Hugh, foreman, bds 57 Mary
Sweeten James, tinware and stoves, 13 King Wm
Sweeten Michael, com traveler, 137 Park n
Sweeten Mrs Susan, wid Hugh, 57 Mary
Sweet George, corn traveler,
Sweet Walter, mariner,
Sweetlove George, watchman,
Sweetman, carpenter,
Sweetman, tailor,
Sweetman, tailor,
Sweetman, tailor,
Sweetman, tailor,
Swinton, tailor,
Taaffe, tailor,
Syron Wm, machinist,
Syme, tailor,
Sylveser Thomas, tailor,
Taft Wm, engine driver,
Taylor Alfred, stone cutter,
Taylor Alfred, stone cutter,
Taylor Alfred, stone cutter,
Taylor Andrew, engine driver,
Taylor Andrew, engine driver,
Taylor Charles H, book keeper,
Taylor Charles H, book keeper,
Taylor Captain Donald, tailor,
Taylor Charles H, book keeper,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
Taylor Edward, laborer,
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